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Completely destroyed
js.E DESTROYED tK« r«sid«nce of Jack Drivar Saturday. Tha 

complefefy daitroyed tha itructura along with the fur- 
ngs. Drivar livad in the houia togathar with hit daughtar,

Sherry, and his parents Mr. and Mrs. C . L. Driver. The residence 
was located four ntiles west and two nnilas south of Morton.
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[■Covering Texas' Last Frontier .  Like A  W est Texas Sandstorm'
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'resident to miss 
Irea political rally

' d*i). Lyndnn B Jnhn»<in la 
to iite^ the political rally 

k: la Morton for April 18.
]  I letter to the local Chamber 

"irce Clifton C. Carter of 
liHocraiic .National Coenmit- 
leu.ned that the President 
liKbe m attendance due to

to honor 
newcomers

>re underway (or a h 
Friday nittht. Apnl 24. 

to newcomers in
■ irei The event sponsored
■ Area Chamtv.T of Com- 

i ' *1 have members of L'AI-
Ŝudy Club as hostesses. 

■"Waament and refreshments 
^ offered. Old timers of the 
■ ire ivked to be on hand to 

I weiciime and get ac- 
-ti » ith I he new people who 

- Joved here within the past
' »0«th5
B̂anquet Room of County Ac- 

" t  Buikfmg will he the scene
■ P*ny which will begin at

the

hik heavy schedule. The same 
was true for the' members of his 
staff. Carter said ihe President no
tified him by phone about the in
vitation and asked that he convey 
his appreciation to the local group 
for inviting him.

Republican presidential hopefuls 
Margaret Chasi- Smith and Barry 
fioldwater have also declined. Se*- 
nator Smith said her policy of 
remaining at the Capitol when 
the Senate is in session kept her 
in Washington on Saturdays A 
prKir commitment in Washington 
precluded Goldwaier from the ral
ly

Senate candidate Robert Morris 
and gubernatorial aspirant Jack 
Cox has previous engagements.

List of candidates for the rally 
grew to 21 with the addition of 
Roy Ldwards. State Representa
tive; George Boring. County Attor
ney; Leonard Groves. Ta.\ .As
sessor • Collector; and Buddy 
Franks, Commissioner, Precinct 
One.

Site of the rally will be the court 
house lawn. The event wa.s pre
viously slated in the Activities

Sec RALLY, Page 5

•'Wanted; Any kind of two-inch 
rain."

This urgent request, prominently 
displayed on the from of section 
two of the Tribune, is a public 
service announcement by First 
State Bank.

It’s easy to read. The "wanted” 
is in letters two inches high — 
bigge.st in The Tribune shop. The 
iwo-inch rain wording is almost 
as big.

‘ ‘An.vtimc in the next two 
weeks.” the ad reads.

Gene Benham, bank president, 
accepted some unusual terms in

Town, schools balloting 
attracts Morton voters

W eatherly

Attendance contest underway
An attendance contest for the upcoming Plains Cotton Grow

ers meeting April 21 has been initiated.
Open to high school students of Morton, Bula, Three W ay, 

Bledsoe and Whiteface, the contestants will contact farmers and 
businessmen and urge them to attend the meeting. The student will 
give each parson contacted a card with the student's name on it. 
The student getting the greatest number of persons, over 18 years 
of age, will be the winner.

The prises are first, $25; second, $20; third, $15; fourth. $10; 
and $5 for the next six places.

Prank Moore of Plainview will be the principal speaker for the 
8 p.m. meeting to be held in the County Activities Building.

Moore will discuss the need for the growth of more long 
staple cotton in the area and will show slides of skip row cotton 
planting.

A  representative of the Plains Cotton Growers will bn present 
at the meeting to discuss plans for the continuance of PCG 's pro
gram to better the status of the cotton grower.

Weatherman, Listen

Bank advertising for 
two inches of precip

placing the advertisement.
Publisher Gene Snyder told him. 

"Our motto here ai the paper is 
‘Advertising doesn't cost, it pays'. 
If the ad doe.sn’t get you a two- 
inch rain in two weeks, .vou won’t 
gel a bill. If it gets you a one- 
inch rain, you'll be billed at only 
half the regular charge. But if a 
two inch rain responds, you pay 
in full.”

"Fair enough," Benham said, "I 
hope we pay."

The two weeks will expire at 
high noon Thursday, April 23.

Victors in 
school bid 
aro namod

Two new schiKil board trustees 
F. E. (Bud) Thomas and Steve 
Bracken, were elected lo the .Mor
ton School Board Saturday.

Thomas polled 89 votes with 
Bracken collecting 70. Running a 
close third on the ballot was By
ron Willis with a total of '5 votes.

The foial election vote was 124.
T K. Williamson collected five 

votes.
In the balloting for county trus

tee O. L. Tilger wa.s select^ with 
114 votes. Elmer Seaney and Ern 
Polvado each garnered one vote.

Presiding judge for the election 
was Dean Weatherly. Clerks were 
Wilton Green. Wanda Leagan 
and Dot Irwin.

At Whiteface incumbent Omar 
Sims, board secretary, and new
comer. Charles Cumpton won 
seats in light balloting. Each was 
upopposi-d and received 39 votes. 
Board president, M. L. Collins did 
noi seek re-electi<m.

Three trustees of the Three 
W'ay school system at Maple were 
elected in record balloting Satur
day. A total of 140 votes were 
cast.

Rayford Masten, the only incum
bent seeking re-election, received 
91 votes. Others elected were Carl 
Pollard, 110 votes, and Jack 
Hutcheson who polled 81.

Other candidates in ihe field of 
Seven were Ted Simpson. 43. Jake 
Burkett. 37. Harold Toombs, 41, 
and Paul Powell, II.

One incumbent and two newcom
ers t<x)k spots on the Bledsm* 
School Board. Ernest Trull led the 
ballot with 31 votes. Incumbeni B. 
F. .Sutton had 2fi votes and Wayne 
Coffman polled 28.

lncumb<:ni Clide McCormack rc- 
ceivetf 13 votes and Vclion Funk, 
Sr., got 25.

Superintendent Ottis Parr repon- 
ed a total of 41 ballots ca.st. Parr 
also noted that the organizational 
meeting for the board would be 
Thursday, 8 p.m., in the school 
cafeteria.

Religious survey 
scheduled for area

Map and zone committees of the 
Morton Area Religious Survey 
mci recently in Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church.

Maps of Morton. Whiteface. Ma
ple. Bledsoe, Three Way, Enochs 
and the County Line communities 
were checked in reference to all 
dwellings liKated on the maps. Ru
ral area maps also were checked.

Areas were divided into areas 
and then su'o-dividied imo zones.

Attending the meeting: Joe Walk
er. chairman: Father Lawrence 
Bobsien, co-chairman for the ur
ban area; T, B. White, C. T. Sulli
van. Dennis Heard, F. L. David
son. Ginger Scoggins, Della Scog
gins, Jan .Scoggins, D. .A. Watson, 
Sixio Rameriz, H. L. Whitlenburg. 
C. C. Dorn, Ed Jennings, Mrs. C. 
M. Flores. H. F. Dunn and Roy 
Edwards. Jr., co-ordinator.

Churches represented: E a s t  
Side Church of Christ, St. Ann's 
Catholic, First Baptist. Assembly 
of God, First Methodist, all of Mor
ton.

County Line Bapiist: Baptist and 
Assembly of God, Maple; F'irst 
Baptist and .'Vieihodist, Whiteface: 
Methodist of Bledsoe and Enochs.

Council okays street paving

Tribune editor
t̂'biin* ^50N  assumed duties at newt editer of the 
N  wij t*ewsman it a native of Colorado City

tnd at Texat Tech. Anderton, 22, it
P**'* a career in the newtpaper profettion.

TRIBUNE Photo

Seventy-two and one half blocks 
of Morton streets were approved 
for paving - and less than one 
block paved almost four years ago 
was "rcica.sed” at a spi’cial council 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

A. A. 1 ralin, represcnicd by Jim 
Walker, attorney, met with the 
council. Friilin and Walker explain
ed property owned by Fralin on 
(irant .Street wa.s curlH'd and gut
tered during the paving program 
of I9«0

The loeal druggist explained he 
paid cash for the improvcmcnis lo 
his properly, thinking the entire 
street would N- curbed and gutter
ed at the time, I ralin c.xplaincd 
hi.s curbing and puttering was in
stalled according to specifications 
outlined by the city engineer.

Later, other projieriy owners de
cided to add curbing and guttering. 
Fralin. he explained, was told his 
e.xisting curbing would have to be 
moved. He also explained he was 
informed there would be no cost 
to him. the property owner.

The curbing was moved and mo:tt 
of Grant Street curbed, guttered 
and p,aved.

About a week ago I-ralin was 
notified there was a lien against 
his property, for the cost of Ihe 
paving done in ItKIO,

Walker a.sked ihe city to release 
Ihe lieu, in as much as Tralin 
had alreatly p.iiti for the improve
ments and had been told the oily 
wtiuld lu'.ir the tost of mo\ mg and 
replarinp Ihe eiirhmg when the 
other hliH'ks were meluded.

The couiK'il voted uniuiinioiislv lo 
"relea.se' the hen on ihe Tralin 

prop<,'rty.
•An estimated Si) blocks I'f M'’ r- 

ton will be |Mved, curbed and put
tered during the present paving 
program. Members of the council. 
City Engineer Ralph Douglas and 
L. A. Purtell, representative of 
Pioneer Pavers. Inc., agreed on 
72Vi blocks lo be included.

Factors taken into cunsidcralion 
in determining the blocks to be 
paved were desire of property

WAYNF ROWDEN K!\NTTH  THOMPSON

E. E. THOMAS STEVE BR.\( KE.\

Greene club's candidate 
for district League post

Morton Lions Clan has announc
ed the candidacy of Van firevne 
for Director of Texas Lions League 
for Crippled Children from District 
2T-2

Greene, manager of Great Plains 
Natural Gas. has be'cn a member 
of the Morton club since 1947. He 
has served the organization as 
president, vice president, Lion 
tamer, tail twister, program chair
man for two years and director in 
the local club for six years.

He is now serving, for ihc third 
consecutive year, as Morton Lions 
Club chairman of the Crippled 
Children’s Commotee.

Tireene is a Key membi-r. a 15 
year Monarch and ha-, a 10 year 
perfect attendance record.

In the district the candidate has 
.served as Zone Chairman, Deputy 
District Governor and as District 
Director of Public Relations. He 
holds a special (iovernor's .Award 
for jissistinp in the organization of 
the new Lions Club at Three Way.

Greene also takes part in many 
phases of public service. He has 
served as direcior in the Chamber 
of Commerce; Director of Texas 
Law Enforcement Foundation; Di
rector of the Salvation Army, 
Cochran County Service L'nit; has 
worked with Boy Scouts; Camp 
Fire Girls and Den Master for 
Cub Scouts: PT.A and other civic 
organizations. He is a member of 
ihe Church of Christ.

The district convention will be 
held in Snyder May I.S-lfi. At which 
time a new Director lor Texas 
Lions League will be elected.

VA.\ GREFNE

Bond sales total 
$3,656 for month

f ebruary Savings Bond sales in 
CiK'hran County totaled S3.656 OO. 
This announcemeni was made re
cently by W. \A. Williamson, Chair
man of the C .ichi .sn County Sav
ings B.inds lommittee. Sales for 
Ihe firsi two monihs of 19t>4 were 
59.39.1 (X) which represents 18.7% of 
the I9H4 sales giMl.

Bond sales in Texas for the first 
iwo monihs of 19tt4 were 528.293.907 
and 18.8% of the 1984 sales goal 
of $150,000,001) has been achieved.

elected to 
mayor job

D*an Wi-atherly was cted 
.Morton s new mayor in brisk poll
ing Tuesda.v .New council mem
bers selected were Wayne : I om) 
Kowden and Ki-nneth Thompson.

The total of 269 vot<" cast wa.s 
sprinkii-d with write-ins. but the 
unoppo^d dale of candidate! won 
by comforiable margins

In the race for mayor Weatherly 
collected 141 votes His closest op
position -was lai k Wallace a write- 
in choice, with 53 Wallaee. the 
present mayor, did not seek re- 
election.

O her- receiving an appreciable 
number of votes for mayor were 
Am. Taylor with 19 and James 
■McClure who polled 17.

Thompson and Row den won ea.sy 
victories garnering 211 and 241 
votes respectively. A total of 19 
write-in candidate.- were placed on 
the ballot by the voter- Paul Bak
er topped the write-in list with 16 
votes.

Following his victory, Weatherly 
said, "I am mighty proad of the 
work the present city council and 
mayor has done, and I only hope 
we can do as well m the next 
two years.”

Weatherly is the co-owner of ra
dio siatKJn KRA.N in Morum. A 
graduate of Carey High School in 
Childress County, he worked at ra- 
H) stations in Childre--, Vernon, 
Big Spring and Seminole before 
coming to .Morton in 1961.

The newly-elected mayor is the 
Tail Twister of the Lions Club, sec
retary of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce and a member 
of the Toastmasters Club. His 
family, including his wife. Fern, 
and their two children. Kim 4, 
and Kevin, 1. attend the East Side 
Church of Christ.

Unopposed incumbents got all 19 
votes cast in the municipal elec
tion at Whiteface Tuesday. Win
ning re-election were Mayor J. C. 
Summerlin, and commissioners I .  
A. Washington and L. S. Salser.

Write-in candidates for alderman 
receiving votes in the Morion elec
tion included: Alex Cox, 12; R. C. 
Strickland. 3; Toku' Doty, Elma 
Seaney, Henry Bedwell, Hume Rus
sell, W M. Builer. Jr.. Orville Til- 
gcr. and W’. C. Benham, two, and 
Dean Weatherly, Keith Kennedy, 
S. Butler, Charles Talley, Amos 
Taylor, Effie Atkins. J. T. Atkins, 
Joe Erley and Raymond Ross, one 
each.

In the race for mayor a total of 
14 names were written in. Thooe 
not previously mentioned were; 
Hume Russell, II; R. C. Strick
land. live, Henry Bedwell and 
Trunt .McCuistion, four, Roy Hill, 
three; and Orville Tilger, Millard 
Townsend, R. W. Hill, .Alex Cox. 
Erwin Hudson and Joe Seaglcr, one 
each.

W. M Butler. Jr., was the pre
siding judge for the Morion elec
tion. Clerks included Vivian Neb- 
hut, Peggy Cook. E O. Willing
ham, Rita Willingham. Wanda 
Gunnels. Mildred McDermott and 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hill.

The total vote of 269 was regar
ded as an average turn-out.

owners and the need of paving in 
certain areas in conjunction with 
a city drainage .system .An addi
tional eight block- may be incl.id- 
ed in the program.

Cost of the city for the paving 
will be an estimated $.50.0)81 The 
eity is paving one half the cost 
of the improvements on side 
streets, one fourih Ihe Cost of the 
iinpi'ov eluents on front si reels.

hid of $6 5IKI lo repair a city 
ground storage tank w.is rejected 
hv nieiiibers of the council

.A represent,itivc of ,i Tuhlux k 
risifini: comp.inv suhmi.led the hid 
to treat the storage t.ink e.i.sl of 
City Hall Ihe nxifing reprcsenla- 
tivr e.xplamed the tank was filled 
with "tiny hairline cracks” and 
required a compleic rclining.

One councilman remarked, "$6,- 
500 is quite a bit for a little dab 
of tar".

1 he council decided to solicit ad
ditional bids on the repairs lo the

See COUNCIL, Pag* 8

Old and new
C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S  are extended by out
going Mayor Jack W allace to the newly 
elected officeholder Dean Weatherly, right. 
Weatharly w«i en unopposed candidate for

the office. A  moderate turnouf of 269 voters 
went to fhe pells in C ity  Hall to cast their 
ballots.

TRIBUNE Photo
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Scklea too of Mr *»d \fri T

In a nu'etmj Tueaday after
noon the Home Demonwration 
Couik.ll m County Aetuilica Build- 
inn plant were made for a ttyle 
thoa ikh» J.iled fur June 3S Club 
member, are eik.ajrjRi-d to par- 
iKipate peruMull) or have their 
ekildleN mod-1

Plan< al»o at re made- lO have 
■ he ('••mmiliee on teh<a>l dropuuit 
meet aith Mjkiul >dfaiali> for di> 
(uatHm. on ahat the Hume Oe- 
moottratKia Club, can do u> help 
improve the tiiuatma.

Mut Jennie Allen. HD .Agem. re
ported that Vtike Hale it one of 
W tiudenli over the tu te  telected 
to repreeeni Texat in a people to 
people good a ill tour of Europe thit 
vummer Councd voted to allocate 
tJS toward hit eapeiitea.

Nine memberi. repreaenting the 
Coihran County HD Cluba. attend
ed the meeting.

Scatei of Morton M, T ^ rJI 
San Franc lico, Califor,^ J  
he anil leave thorily (o, tj|, ,T  
State. Navy Supply 1
l^ilippine.

Scale, aiul h i. a:'. 
been Vuiiting m Mi.ru* 
la .1 week, n ir  ■ ,•
-pent ihr pa-I . ■ -*
can, (IktaluHlia v c'*
and irla live i Ih ,
.State, will remain i, Mr ] 
abiijt *i\ ni.aiih- (».(,- ^̂ 1 
juiii her huMiand m the Fv . 
He I .  a I I  year Vrletaii .  
Dmtc-d Stale. Navy

L m  Mmiun (lattgi^

W A S M  iN S  laV tor riv« Jon.or C a p e '. Motica. Sno» i. th«. trio 
•-;** - 9 - t*. p-ayert. Ttve ino a " i l  be tta9ed in the A c - 

t • c l Bw .-t.ng Awditor>anv Friday night. Thi. group carriei Out

Practic* makes perfect
the «e»te'n tongs fo r the tho« 
Director Suy Ntccair

under the direction of Choral
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Senate candidate 
speoks out about 
domestic issues

Whiteface news items
Mr». Willie Peter.
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W C S of thn Methodtai Church 

m<-t M-ndav morn.n,; at the 
fhu"-h TSf-u prevent aere Mr.. 
V, ( Ke:;h M t *  S Gilmore. 
M'- F S Wh! ■ Mr. C C Dorn 
M'- W';!i,. Pell'J. and Mr. Wide

children of Labboek visited .sun- 
dav m the home d Mr and Sirs 
F  B Pe;er«.

M... .

Rifle training set 
west of Bledsoe

N Y B I I O  S O I S N i m S
proven top yielders every year!

B u y  the alway'-riepenrlable hybrid  lorghum  seed that 
leading gri iwenv have a ru t. d neat for thw> area — the 
•eed that puta extra d o lla r , m your bank account —

aeed t h a t ’s s u ite d  to
>«ur p articu la r growing 
program . D o n ’ t m ake  
the m intake of buying 
ao-t a i le d  " b a r g a in  
need’ ’ th a t co tta  you  
m a n y  t im e *  ita  p u r-  
- ha»-e p n re  in  reduced 
vie ld ii at h a rv e .t  tim e.

Plant hifh-  
>ie/ding Ad-  
anre Gold Tag 
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Wendell Peter, honored
Mr. Wrodel! Pnt.»r. honored her 

hi-tbind with a birthday dinner 
' indiv a* heir home Prt-sent 

Mr and Mr. Jimmy Jones 
■-ij :j sFii r .\tr and Mr. W'ade 
.'.r -- and n drr-n Mr and Mr..
1 f Wr I., and daughter. Mr. 
W Prii-r. and Mr and Mr.
R 1 p*i P I'l-- ind daughter
( Cuplr. Rridg.. meet.

1 t*e ‘ uuple. Bridge Club met 
-at .rdjv .nigh, m the home of .Mr.

t M-. .A!!’-n Lewi. A: ending
■ -r.. Mr and Mr. Rex Black 
Mr and Mr- James Cunningham. 
Mr and Mr. Fmmeii Rroder.on 
Mr and Mr. Jimmie Jame. Mr 

id .Mr. Cecil Maddfjx Mr and 
Mr. Raiph Peter. Mr and

r. M- Truman Sw nnev Mr. and
f'-aji".-;- -

M !.■ -,c; -

V '  Wad,, favlor and Mr
• t: '■ w!-.-.

and

( uh

b.i-m .1 Tf-di ■
b-. 1-:,'.-
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>...i-ri ;j le
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Mel

Scout, meet
TFre.- met Mxiday. and af 

- ii; cal!, r-freihmem. were 
•d ‘•■i Steve Dujgla., Wan. 

rr lie f.,r the next meeting, 
n-i■ ..inder of the time wa. 

t n.aving bax-ball. Those 
ent w.-re Jimmv .Abbott. Steve 
,;iav. Rit. Marshall. David 

Bobb; Mosley Don Riddle 
R. hard 'v'l- a

Four-H Rifle training and safely 
meeting, will be held each Thurv 
day afternoon at 4 IS p m to t M 
pm hrnugh May 7 Training wit 
be at the caliche pi’ , one m.le 
west of BledMr.

Entomology g r o u p  training 
meeting, will b>- staniog .April a 
and continuing each Thurulay 
through .May 7 .Mcriing. will .tan 
at S' IS pm in Ruum S at the 
Morton Junior High School Build
ing in Mr Doyle Pruitt', room 
Materia!, and booklet, will be 
passed out.

Fuur-H tracior, automotive and 
safely program mimtings will be 
held on Wedn.sday, .April IS, Ap
ril 19. and May «  at the Bedwel! 
Implement Company, .Morton. Her
man Bedwcll IS 10 charge .Starts 
at 4 IS pm and will be over 
about (p m .

Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club 
will meet twice each mon.h. 1st 
and Jrd Saturday, at I  p m Meet
ing. will be at the Stanley Hen- 
derMo farm. 2 mile. w e« ig GirU- 
towo. t'SA

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Awslia have 
moved back to thvir home in Lub 
bock after vpending the winter in 
Mortim

Hume Russell and lent CkeMier 
have returned from a fishing trip 
lO Conchas

Mr. and Mrs. ClayiM Stakes re
turned Saturday from several day. 
fishing ai FAissum Kingdom

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ReynkU* and
Pam Visited last wi-ekend in Cal- 
han. Colo., with the Jake JiAnson 
family

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

D R . DREW  A . BROWNE
Of*TOMETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

New resident
LA RR Y SHEPPERD of O'DonneH 
recently joined Luper Tire and 
Supply at bookkaeper. He i .  •  
graduate of Andrew. High 
School Sheppard was employed 
in O'Donnell for five year, by 
Sheppard Gin Company. He 
live, in a trailer at SOO Levelland 
Highway and i. planning to wed 
in tha near future.

TRIBUNE Photo
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D Hawthorne ol
Kni - ---J . k- ' . . . . .  .1. -Ki-a-i
gj- ■. - • " . ,1 Mr ar,d
V t w M

YOUR CLOTHES ARE NOW

M oth - Proofed

I orals
\ -iting m the home of Mr and 

Mr. J C Summerlin. Jr. Sunday 
Aere hi* mother. Mrs. J. C. Sum
merlin M Pleasant, an uncle. 
Hollie Merrill. Clovis, and an aunt. 
Mr. F. (■ Crowley of Levelland.

Mr and Mr. Harold Rey- 
rioid« flew to California to attend 
hi. grandfather, funeral.

Freddy Raddney is in the Level- 
land Clinic

Mr. Dale Ponds is in the Me
thods Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr. Je.se Hodge of 
Morion, visited Sunday in the 
home of her parents. Rev and 
Mr. C. C. Dorn. The Hodge, are 
moving to Hale Center.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Peters and

M rs. Rogers hostess 
for Happy Hour C lub

Happy Hour Club met Thursday 
afternoon in the home of .Mrs H 
O Rogers.

A Uiort business meeting was 
conducted with Mrs L M Bald
win, president, in charge. Plans 
were made for a luncheon to be 
held April I (  in the home of Mrs. 
Tom McAlister

Members attending and playing 
bridge were Mr. Baldwin, .Mrs. 
H S Hawkins. Mrs. W C. Key 
and Mrs. McAlister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockdale
visited the Tech muMum and li
brary in Lubbock recently.

Frank Gomel of PacheM, Calif., 
former resident of Morton, visited 
here last Wednevlay with bis 
.liters, Mrs C M Flores. Mr. 
D Morales and their families. Go
mez amended Morton school.. Hr 
is now employed as rate revising 
clerk for ATSF Railway at the San 
Franciwo Terminal, Richmond, 
Calii.

Y*ur Condidotu ihu U. S. Sunoto 
in fh« May 2 Damocrotic Primory

KLIEVES . . .
• CML INNT$-E4ual aducatioitl 

and votiry rifhtt fa  Ik. but firm 
epMdtion to .ttoapt. ta Oegnvo
aayoat of tho right, of trial by 
)ury. privtU property and ctw' 
libertm.
MB OPfORTUNITICS -  Fret buii
M U  troth buteaucntic restraints 
n  ordtr to promota busuie u ai 
paasion and thus craata graater 
employmatrt

MUKAL c m  FM THC AMB- 
Rttam tha rfht of th« aged to 
selact thair own doctor and hoa 
pital u  outiified at tha proviMons 
of the Karr-Miil. law and tha 
TausSS progratn.
FtOUAL AID TD EOUUIIOH- 
Staunch oppositiMi to fedarai a d  
to and control ovor schooh and 
ancouragement of a raaliitic tas 
au m p tio o  Iw  fanukas supporting 
studonts «  lugnar aducation.

(.OHIMIX Vt.llMul' 
IWnMirralir I an-i-Uuv

IttT I  ̂ Vnalof

Volp for Gordon Melondon 
All ToKont will bo proud you did

Hirc#i As* r«-4 W St U(ia*u«'i C*»-*.*i**. a«wf« S*«#-'». r-wW

.Mr. and Mrs. F.Ira Oden and 
grandvin, Clini, accompanied her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Shields, 
to Midland last Saturday for a 
visit with W. J. Shields, son and 
brother of the senior Shields and 
Mrs. Oden.

By A New Sanitone Process

Every Time They 
A re  Dry-Cleaned

by STRICKLAND'S

Now you can store your winter garments with 
no fear of moth damage after they are cleaned 
by us.

S T R IC K LA N D 'S
"W e Appreciate Your Business"

Mr, and Mrs. R. C . Strickland

COM PLETE

C O M M E R C I A L
P H O T O G R A P H Y

SERVICE

★  Portraits in your home 
★  Weddings

★  Children's Pictures

PIctuics Reody Some Week

J IM  N O R R IS
Phone 266-6771 For Appointment

T H EY  CANT 
[TOUCH ME. 

1 DECLARED 
lEVERTTNIKl

I declare . .  . it's time for spring planHng egeini Yes, it's time for 

fertilizer, seed, new farm machinery, perhaps new acreage. If 

your farm operations need financing, you'll find friendly cooper
ation at First State Bank.

YOUR PINANCIAA 
r t llN D

MIAAMR P.O.I.C.

MORTON, TEXAS

ti Iiitai

'. ■ iiii.

11.'■’ mitli
('■itriill 
' ^|l:ll

pj't. n

GORDON McLENDON I  Sou

Sen

Fy>'-’



lita! admittances, dism issals . . .

It your
>RITE
CER

266-2791

I\ I- I

j i 'o ik ’i il. rt‘*

i „ :  (Hand, admit- 
ni remaining 

i,i>,>dlaml. admii- 
, iilc'iit. ri.‘n i.iin iiij{. 
t i.iiidland. admil- 
, id. iii, remaining 

( i:hhII.i iu I. ud-
II . i n ' i i l t i i l ,  l in 'd

/ ( lumll.ind. ail-
i| ji i idi 111, ilii'd

, ; l in i l ly , admitted
■ nvdiral. diKmi-nd Ap-

• ,,„ll l.iri. tiaileyhoni. 
Apiii 1. iiHiliial, disiiliis-

1 -lani'hi'/. (iii«d land. 
j .April 1, im d ica l. diM-

jaaiu'l: ViHin«. Denver 
•nitleil April 1. medical. 

Apr; >
. Martini'/ Morion, 

.Apr. 1. med.ial. remain-

M , .id- A p iil :i, nil d u a l. d i'.iii..M d  A |) i .

iR i ky tirei'n. Morum, ad-
I.A|ril I. ni ■dual, d iim issed

1 . 1- ,p. •, M irion. admii- 
’  m-dieal, dismissed

Pn

I

M irlon. admitted 
rrmaininp 

Herrer.i, bledsoe. 
im dieal, diemis-s

/.I. 'n," Morion, ad 
iili -jiiiinp 

, \ /.'laneo. Morion NB

Morion, admit-
1. E. -al. dicm isv; ;1

Wh 'i-face adm illed

M rs 1 I (O x , .Morion, adniil- 
n d A p iil 3. m edical, dismissed Ad- 
r il -I

1 ranees \a sg .ie / . (Iinxlland , ad- 
m illed  Apiil 3. m edical, remain- 
inj,.

('roe.keit Millie la i is e .i , N M  
admitted April 3, im-d'iial. re 
ii-ainin;

lose M an iiil B ,-jard iio , llled.oi- 
adm i.led  A|)i il .1, mi du a l, ills 
missi-d April S

Valin- (la iid .s. Morton, admitted 
Api il 3 n ie ilii .il , dismissed An 
r il A

M rs M ary ( i  l l .ik e r . Morton, 
ad m ilii'il April 4, m ednal. ills 
missi-d April G.

M rs. Keim eih Huff, Morton, ad
m illed  April 5, m edical, remain- 
intt,

M rs (.eorpe llochicha, Sudan, 
adm illed  .April 5. ()U . remaininp.

Baby ( l i r l  BiK'hn ha, Sudan. NB 
.April 3 remaining

M rs. Raymond D eleo n . While- 
face . adm it. I'd .April 4. O B. re 
m aniin;

B ab i Boy Dl l .-o-i, Wbitef ice .'-i 
B .A()nl li ren .a im ii;;

V .  \ V . n  ( i n .  II M ' '  -a. ad
m illed  April 5. O B . remaininp

Baby ( i i r l  ( iie i* ii. .Moiton, .\l> 
.April 5. remaining

l-rank (ion/alev. Bledsm-. admit
ted April b. m istica l, remaining.

Mr-- R 1. De Busk. Morion, 
admitted April 6 m edical, remain-
ink

Am.indii Prn-lo. Morion, udmi.- 
led April S. medical, di.smissed 
April 7

H -A f o ld e r, M orlo r. admitted 
A p ril 7. su rp ic .il. remaining

M rs Bell.y l-.jbanks. M.iple, ad- 
m n ie il April 7, m edical, remain-
.iik

X P E R I E N C E
AND

Sound Business Judgement

THERE IS

NO S U B S TITU TE!

P A. B. "ALF" CARPENTER
CAN D ID A TE FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

70th DISTRICT

Pd. Pol. Adv. by A . B. Carpente-

Tha M.-.rfon (Ta») T,ib.ina Thiin.diy, ^ p r ’ l 9 l9i-4

Indian golf team
C O A C H  D O U 3  C O R LEY  shows the Morton Indians golf team 
just how it's done. Members of the team, which finished fourth 
in district competition, are left to right. Warren Williannson, 
Sandy Wallace, John St. C lair, Frankie Ford, Mike Doss and Cor-

gets instruction
ley. The district meet was held 
final competition of the year for

in Friona Monday and was tha 
the local linksters.

TRIBUNE Photo

Elma Slaughter Club 
Shna-Nah Camp Fire

idma L Slaughter Study Club in 
a mating Thursilay ryght volt-d to 
sponsor Shna-Nah group of Camp 
h.iv (iirU

Mrs Willie Taylor, president, 
hosied the meeting at her new- 
home on Levelland Highway.

Committee appointments were 
announced by Mrs. Taylor and 
are: Mrs Iva Williams, chairman 
of program, with Mrs. Bobby 
.Adams, Mrs. John 1.. .McCiee and 
Mrs Leonard Coleman.

Mrs H i-ssie B. Spotts, chairman 
year book: Mrs. C. C. Dolle and 
Mrs. Elmer Crum. Mrs. Earl

More owners of low-priced cars 
are moving up to Olds than ever before.'

Oldsmobile's newJetstar 88!
Priced below 30 motleLs with low-price names! 
Boasts a full-size 12.3-inch wheelbase! 
SiK)rU a 330-cubic-inch Jet fire Rocket V-81

Stwalional performance for everyday owner driving!

B o m s

w m m  im  M iW H  IS !

Brownlow. constitution chairman, 
Mrs. l.avelle lackson and Mrs. 
W. M, Butler Jr.

Mrs. Herman Bedwell, chairman 
of publicity with Mrs. Butler, Mrs. 
Culeman and Mrs. Hazel Hancock. 
Social commiitee, .Mrs. Bedwell, 
chairman; Mrs, Jack Gunnels, 
■Mrs. Roy Brown and .Mrs. Lira 
Oden.

Mrs. Coleman, chairman of 
membership with .Mrs Elzie Brow
ne and Mrs. Jackson. Finance 
committee, .Mrs. McGee, chair
man. Mrs. Brownlow and Mrs. 
Oden.

Courtesy and telephone commit
tee, .Mrs. Gunnels, chairman with 
Mrs. Builer and Mrs. Coleman.

Press book. Mrs. Spoils, chair
man with Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Gunnels.

Honor Terry Harris 
at birthday party

Members of her family and a 
few friends helped Terry Harris 
ob.serve her tenth birthday Tues
day evening at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Har
ris.

Terry cut and served the pink 
frosted birthday cake with ice 
cream to her parents, grandmoth
er. and sister, Mrs. Maude Wilson. 
Elm Creek, Neb., Becky Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Morrison. 
Mrs. Carl England and Fred Mor
rison.

to sponsor 
girls group

Theme chosen Tor the organiza
tion IS ••lod.iy and a Better To
morrow.”

Mrs. Taylor servi-d refreshmem- 
lo three guests. Mrs. Horace Gard
ner, Mrs. Elmer Gardner and .Mrs. 
Hi-rshell Tanner. .Also the following 
members: .Mrs. Spotis. Mrs. Wil
liams. Mrs. Oden. Mrs. Brownlow. 
Mrs Browne. .Mrs. McCiee, Mrs. 
Coleman. .Mrs. Crum, Mrs. Jack- 
son. Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Brown. .Mrs. 
Gunnels and Mrs. C. E Dolle.

The next meeting will be held 
April 16 at 7:.10 p.m in the home 
of Mrs. Dolle, 307 East Grant .Ave
nue.

Whiteface menus
Monday, April 13: Baked ham 

and pineapple rings, crowder peas, 
lettuce and tomato salad, wheat 
rolls, spice cake and milk,

Tuesday, April 14 : Baked beans, 
turnip greens, cranberry salad, ap
plesauce, cornbread and milk

Wednesday. April 15: Steak fing
ers, creamed potatoes, popeye sa
lad, brownies, rolls and milk.

Thursday, April 16: Hamburg
ers, lettuce and lomatoes, po
tato chips, fruit cup, ice cream 
and chocolate milk.

Fridey, April 17: Fishburgers, 
white beans, pepper, celery sticks, 
tomato wedges, peach half, muf
fins and milk.

fn  UUI
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Nowkins 0ld$mobile C o. — Morton, Texas
A GOOD UStB CA»» lOOk rO« THf "VA10«-»ATID' SION AT V00» OIOS Of A lt* S

Depend on us 
to carry out 

doctor's orders
Your doctor knows best, but 
his skill is fully effective only 
when his preseript ion is ac
curately filled by your regis- 
tered pharmacist 
haaii in hand 
protect your health.

ist, who works - ^ 4 ^ ,  I 
with him to » \vv

. . . . l i t .  •' s— c T ,

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
QUALITY SICK - ROOM NEEDS

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE DELIVERY .  Phone 266-6881 . Nights 266-6871

0  0 0 0 0  B O u I Q B6 0 :L
Gold Bond Stamps On All Purchase' 

Double Stamps (very Day On All Prescriptions

MHS golf team 
closes season 
at Friona meet

Morton High's golf team wound 
up ihe season Monday placing 
fourth in the district meet at Frio- 
nu Lull -lorer for the Indians 
was John St. Clair with a total of 
132 for 27 holes.

Olton was the district champion, 
with Dimmitt placing second, and 
Muleshoe third. Friona finished 
fifth.

In other action this season Mor
ton copped a third place in the 
Muleshoe Tourney in a field of ten 
teams. St. Clair was second me
dalist with a 78

The Indians participated in the 
.Amarillo Relays Friday, but failed 
lo place. Low total for the Morton 
team was shot h> St. Clair who 
posted an 8.3.

Dinig Corley is coach of the 
team consisting of Warren William
son, Sandy Wallace. Frankie Ford, 
Mike Doss and St Clair.

Valedictorian at 
Whiteface named

Miss Bobbie Ruth McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
McDonald. Route one, Morton, is 
the valedictorian of the Whiteface 
Senior class for 1964 with a grade 
point average of 3.95. Miss Mc
Donald has had many honors in 
years past. This year she is vice- 
president of the National Honor 
Society and secretary of the 
science club.

Miss Cindy Lu Salser, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Salser, 
Whiteface, is the Salutatorian 
wiih an average of 3.72. Miss Sal
ser is president of the National 
Honor Society, voted the most life- 
ly to succeed by her classmates, 
and recently won a scholarship to 
South Plains College for having 
the best biological science projeci 
in the Math Science fair.

AAorton Bridge Club 
meets M onday night

Mrs. Doyle K. Brook hosted the 
Morton Bridge Club Monday night 
at her home.

Five tables of bridge were play
ed and refreshments served to 
five guests, Mrs. Joe Nicewam- 
er, Mrs. LeRoy Johnson. Mrs. J. 
C. Reynolds, Mrs. Earl Crum and 
Mrs. John Haggard.

Also the following members. 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller Mrs. C. H. Sil 
vers, Mrs. Willard B Cox, Mrs 
Roy Hickman. Mrs. J. W McDer 
mett, Mrs. J. C. England, Mrs 
Hume Russell. Mrs. Scott Haw
kins, Mrs. Neal Rose. Mrs. V’an 
Greene and Mrs. John Crowder.

Recent gue-.l* In the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. II ,-.ird were 
Mr and Mrs. W E Biker and 
children, Ann anil Daxiil i f Arling
ton.

Local news happenings of interest. . .
Mrs. A. Baik‘> arrived Irom her

home in Phoenix last Sunday for 
,1 visi, in the home of her sistei 
and niece. Mrs Vt G Hrile> Mr- 
lohn ( riiwdei and family

Guests lael F rid ay  in the home 
Ilf Mr. anil M it . Hurolil A ia iit  ami 
children. Kuyal and fege incluiJ 
• 'd A ian t's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I K  A ran l, k .if ie su lle . hi-- grand 
m o ilu r, Mrs A. C Tapp Luhbuik 
.Hill hu  aunt and u n ilc . Mi ami 
Ml- Ira v is  M itihe ll of K ing  C i i\ , 
Calil

Mrs. L. VI. Harrell is in Semi
nole with her son. Barkley Ridilli 
seriously ill wi-h a gaslro-inlestin- 
al ailment. Riddle was hauling a 
load of posts near JunciHMi on 
March 27 when his tru< k caught 
tire and burned. He was not in
jured by the fire but attending 
physicians at Junction said the 
-hock of Ihe acciden caused ihi- 
■ flare-up . He was hospitalized 
first a' Junction ihe'n mow-tJ last 
Thursday by amhalanie fi'im 
function lo Semiiiiite

Mrs. Don Bridges and sons. 
Stevie. S'ewarl and Scon re.urned 
lo their home in .Abilene after a 
visit of a ueek hen with her mo
ther. .Mrs. Nath Crockett. .Mr-, 
tockeit had presiiMisly visited in 
.Abilene vsilh the bridges family 
and they accompanied her home

Ihe Krv. I red Thomas was in

I.uhbiKk last f riday where he at
tended a meeting concerned with 
the taking of religious census A 
■ enius. using the ime s\-:Iem as 
the one uiiili-r-. Il 1 idilh I k will 
tv- used in VLiitoii. ■-inini- til .ng in 
ihi- very n< ,ir fuliiri-

lh<- R i-s . < la ri-n cc  S ii-vcn s , pas-
li . i  .t| iht t1 .it 1 ; r i l r t  .M t'ltiiK iis!
( .ILJM tl V - I l 111 ttl'* 1
iltH k ilu lt tl : > i i t i l jv  fn in j*  t n
|| rlllt fit I h its ■ ( fv sAtii l r  h«* 1“
A • ttriL' -i M l M iA f ll"
. .1 f .tr 'P ' ; p -f Vl«i- I'tfi'
1 M. *1.0-1. K. . h

V Irs 1 1 H in li-r has ri-lurni-d
to f.i'i .'n>' '1 \ n i l ;»« :i

V iNii h« . vbilh tk*r S4M1
Li.'vJ Hmer

COOK
DRILLING CO.

am i l•(►<•ratl■(l by 
JIM M Y C O O K

9  Irrigation & W ater W eis 
9 Fast Dependable Service
.TW M M.lilKon I'll. tiae«.X!ll 

M ORTON, TEXAS

W . R . (Dicky) 
TOW NSEN

Candidate for

Cochran County

SHERIFF
Your Vote and 

Support is

Sincerely Appreciated

(I'll. Pol. Alls.)

'  ! J  a X

No Finer Buy Anywhere on

B A T T E R I E S
12-VOLT C H EVR OLET

1- Year Guarantee........ ............ .............$9.44
2- Year Guarantee................................ $12.44
3- Year Guarantee................................$17.44
3-Year Guarantee (heavy duty)................ $19.44

6-VOLT C H EVR O LET
1- Year Guarantee......................   $6.88
2- Year Guarantee..............................   $9.88
3- Year Guarantee................................ $13.88
3-Year Guarantee (heavy duty)................ $15.88

OTHER BAHERIES AT 
SIMILAR SAVINGS

A U I H O R i Z E D  d e a l e rW H 1 T E
T H f  H O M f  O t  G R F A U R  V A l U f S

Home Owned and Opera-ted by James E-Km+er
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Hardly a day passes without the newspapers reporting an automobile accident. T îves 
are lost and bodies maimed due to careless driving on our streets and hi>rh\\ays.

Another daily incident which the newsjvapers often do not rejHvrt, and to which 
othei*s ai*e indifferent, is the ruining o f lives and character in the wretched, un
educated, and poverty-ridden parts o f the preat cities in our land. There are tho>e 
who despair o f ever getting out o f their situation and .>̂0 des]X)ndency sets in and a 

lack o f desire to strive for worthly goals enters the spirit.
A  loving God would have us aware o f these whose lives, self-resi>ect and character 

could be saved — if  we were interested enough.
God often impresses the needs o f His children uj>on tho.-e who attend Hi.« church. 

It is His will that we should show forth the love o f God fo r mankind by helping all
.A-ttend Uie churcii o f your choice this ISunday.who are sulfering,

1 '^
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A • -
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The Church n God s oppomleci oqency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His lovo 

for men ond of His demond for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 

persevere ond the freedoms whKh we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 

of himself ond his fomily Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por* 

tkipote m the Church becouse it tells the truth obout man's lift, deoth ond destiny, the 

truth whKh olone will set him free to live os o child of God.
tColvmoo Adv. Sev., 0. O. Ro» 20007, Datto, 20. Temi

AaSE-VUiLY UF GOD C Ul RCH 
U. A. Watson, Pmsior 

Jetanon and Tturd
Sundays—
Sunday SotiooL--------- 3.15
Mornuig Worahip______U .uo ,
Jiveninf

Evsngelutlc Service_7;00 pjB. 
Wednesdays—
N:)pt Pi-ayer Meetus sod 

Cnrisi Arubassadur s
Convene Togeiner___ 7:30 pjs.

Thursdays—
livery a t  and 3rd, Women 1 

Musiuoaiy Council-.. 2:30 pin. 
Every 2nd and 4Ui, Gins 

Uissiooecie Club____ 4;3o pjs.

♦  ♦  ♦

riltST MlSSlO.X.Utl 
W AFrinl LUU14.U

William S. Hobsuo, Paster 
Mam and Taylor

¥  ffi ♦

ST. ANN'S 
CATUUUC CUIU4H

The Kev. LwwrMUr C. iSubslm, 
1‘aatur

8th and Wasoisctoo Sts.

Al isa Schedule—
Sunday____!l:U0 and 11 vtO so.
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7 . JO sat
Tla.a.|ay 7 ,\M XML,
Wednesday .. , 8:00 pja.
Ttiursday- _7:00 SJL

Friday ( 1st o< Momni—8:00 pn. 
Friday (2ad, 3rd A 4th> 7nl0 t a

aaiurday ____— _- 8 JO ua
Saturday — Catcch..m (Jsa 

9.U0 lo 10 :UU a.m. 
Conlcssioos—

Saturday____________7:30 pat
W eek £>ays______ BeXore Ma*

Bdptian^: By Appoiotmeoi

♦  ♦  #

FIKST B.\PTl.>r MIAICA-N 
MBvSiUN

EUas Valerio

Sundays—
Sunday School----
Moming Worship.. 
Trauung Coioa..
Evenuiii Worship-

_10:00 sat 
.dl:iW ta t 
_7.00 pat 
__B.OO p.at

♦  ¥  ¥

NEW TRCSTnr b a p t is t  
CULBCH

D. O. UulUa, Pastor
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday Schocrt.________9:45 a.m.
Morning W'orsfhip Second

and Fourth Sundays.J1:00 aJt 
H. M. S_______________4:00 pat
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service_ .7 .-00 p.nt

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Profetsionel People:

Butler Body Shop
•216 E Wi.son — 266-t2U 
UO S£ 1st St. — '266-5191

Bedwell Irrkplement
219 £. JeMersoo — 266-3281

McMester Tractor Company
3>J6 N Mam -  '266-2341

Morton Floral end Greenhouse
Gem and Jeuel Cbesher 

266-4451

Cobb's of Morton
266-5m

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Iniemat/Onai Ifervester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hiil Western Irrigation
.N M.m — 266-2611

211 NW Ut -  266-3351

Woolam Implement Company
266-5071

Strickland's
Yi'Ur SANTTONE Ceaner — 27 years of service 

to the people of Morton — 'Hiank you

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mala — 266-3201

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Coorrete — Sand a.nd Rock 

2nd a  Jefferson — 2666911

Luper Tire end Supply
1U8 E Waahingtoa — 366-3211

McCoy Ford Sale* end Service
2U V. Washinstoa — ‘Ml 44H

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — • 266-4551

Seane/s Food Store
ZU E. Waahmgtoo — 2663341

Truett's Food Store

Ideal Gift Shop
3D1 NW 1st — 2eS-56bl

Morton Insurance Agency
FirW Sute Bank Building

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Co-op Gin
QimpUments of

George W. Boring
Your Ovunty Attorney

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
f  iT^tone Tir©8 — Huntiag £quipcneot 

Wu^incton A Mdin — 266-2981

Remby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson •> 366^81

The Trading Poet
H. G. PoUard

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 2664471

Morton Malt Shop
211 W. Washington — 366^1

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Main — 3664101

P & B Automotive

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeterie
2U1 E. Waihmgton — 3666041

Merritt Gas Company
MobO Products — 266-34Q

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
*15 Northweat Fimt — 36S-3031

Payno

Jack Perry Seed Co.
:i& w. wu>oo — 'jee-iatii

Wigwam Drive-in Restaurant
Open Srven Da>i A Week 

611 L^veUand Ulgbusy

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Wll^hlilgtoa — '2«l-'1311 or

Charles Shamrock Service Station
l harlra Talli-y and Family 

311 N. .Main — 366-6)131

('<>iii|iMiiirnlK 111 .
Carl Griffith Gin and G & ^

Burleson Paint A Supply
NorthiUde Nquare — 366-B.VH

Minnie's Shop
‘•Where FaslUnn Women Trade”

.VW Hnd Mrt>e( — *66-4601

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilii«T
816 W. Waahlngtoo — *66-4781

Incil
d fi

~-‘s of I
bu ih»* idi 

:,I ot I 
n. bui t
ii‘[x*iit*il

. tlun W

I sftl IN
' jflk

I < jtllV

■k-T all
|MicnH

litJKf'"*''- ** 
y, i Jihy a 
[.ti'h n.T 
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nheri' shi

Ijiin. Mrs. 
l.tMnd

I .C .P

T»vi He 
I SmsU lrri« 

FULLY II

S.C. P

Radio Broadcast_______- j U a a .  1
huitday ScIilmm............. .lu:o0sjn. 1
Morning W ortnip .11 :UU 4JD, 1 jm
Training ,'verviese J.uupm. 1
Evenmg Worship. -7:00 pjs. 1■  Ik
Monday—
Mary Martha Qrcle___ 2:30 pja. ■■  ' A*
Edna Bullard Circle__ ..3.W pjl. ■
GMA and UMB______ 4 uu PJS. ■
Sunbeanu _ i:vAl pdS. ■
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship____ 8.00 pA  ■

Yol

1131
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ade"

ncil Rally
>n(inm-tl fr.>m P.tg<_|)___  ____(tonlinued from Pag. I)

[(..eos of tJie city are now 
,hi' lanli.

,,si (>| ifie repairs is not 
I -11. but ( ity Secretary I I-1, i, |v it.il. "It it consider-

•lun «  '■bO «*><•
' 'll a' paid for a j.u»; 

iiM i! Ill I li'l'juii;' > oiii n-ii' 
jilk

11 aili> Hui{*:‘"t r> lutiifd ui
1 \|iiiula> at IlililsK k I fli is- 

aftei SiMtiti;' lien* 
IMi.nls \1i and Mrs 

jii,'iii'. duimK tile l.aste." 
I'aiJiy also li.siH'd in l a- 

,in h ner roommate. Can 1 
L joiny from iJieie to San 
I  aherc she was a gueat of 
|jiin. Mrs John Faber and 
iiband

i. C. Parnell 
I Drilling Co.
•  T*if Holes Drilled 
I SmeU Irrigafion Wells

FULLY INSURED
S. C. Parnell

,1. Morton

Building.
Statewide candidates or their re

presentatives srhiKluled to appi-ar 
i.ii'lude: Don Yarborough, Gover
nor; Waggoner Can, .Attorney (ie- 
neral; Jim C. I.aiigdon. Railroad 
( omini-.sirMier; lack Pop,-. Jud>.i 
Siipieiiie Com.; F,,d II Willi.,ms, 
land C.iinmissii,,,,.,; ||, {■'
Mailiii and Im , ,i It ,M.„thi„i,
I Dili I ol Cml ,Apfwa|s

S|)«-akers callipaigiiiiig for Si.ile 
K.pieMiiialiv, will Ik ll.ivsaid 
kael.ind, .Ji-.ssn- | (leoije. A l! 
(ai|Kmi'i, \ Uyiiuin and I d- 
wards

Mop, f ils planning to aliend 
from the county races include: Ha- 
»el llancotk, and W R lownsen. 
Sheriff. Leonard O. Coleman and 
Franks, Commissioner, Precinct 
One; Jim Walker and Boring. 
County Attorney; Melba Kelly, foe 
Gipson and (iroves. Tax Assessor- 
Collectoi,

A limit of five minule.s has been 
set on the speech of each candi
date. Following ihe program an in
formal coffee will be held for the 
voters and candidates.

The hi-pariisan rally is under the 
sponsorship of the Morion Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tlio Moi Ion {Tes.j TnLuiic, Thui.J.iy, Ap»id 9. lVf.1 a

Three seek title

The fossil Peking Man of MU.- 
000 years ago was a casualty of 
World War II. lost while being 
transferred to avoid rapture.

CO NTESTAN TS for fh* title of Miss Junior Capers are Karen 
Fred. La Neld.s Romans and Lynda Romans. The winner will be 
presented at the musical show tomorrow night. Members of

the sixth, seventh and eighth grade desses ere participating in 
the musical which features songs from different lends.

TRIBUNE Poto

h l e m c  i T L i n n i e  S . .

w hen  you consider your need for a 
support nylon, remember the fashion 
look of Mo|ud Supp hose, the all ny
lon support stocking that keeps you go 
ing m your busy world

Through firm  but gentle support, 
Mojud Supp hose helps circulation and 
reduces fatigue.

Seamless or seams in medium or 
long lengths . . . Mojud Supp-hose 
pamper your legs and are long wear 
ing.

END THE 8 DAY ALLOWABLE FAMINE 
PROTECT PROPERTY RIGHTS 

STOP FRESH WATER POLLUTION

1\4 W ITH  JUDGE

lESSE OWENS
' i »  c e  .1 R a i l r o a d  C o m m i s s i o n '

Morton Lions aid 
tidal wave victims

Morton Lions Club mcmliers 
gaihered. received and boxed food, 
clothing and other essentials last 
week for tidal wave victim.s of 
Crescent City, Calif

Ihe bo\l'  ̂ wcie taken by Van 
Greene to Lubb-ick last Thursda.i 
in response to an appeal for help 
to all Lions Clubs in District 2T-2. 
b> Her Belcher, district governor.

From Lubbock the cartons were 
dispatched to Crescent City where 
the Crescent City Lions Club dis- 
tlibuled the commodities to whom 
and wherever needed.

Lubbock credit group 
plans building here

Board of directors of the Lub
bock Prixiuction Credit Assn, 
were to have met Wednesday to 
approve plans for the consiruction 
of a tJii.UMi office building m Mor
ton

Alton Strickland. Lubbock man
ager of the firm, explained that 
the board would make the final 
decision on the .Morton office. .At 
press lime the decision of the 
board was unavailable.

M rs . Roy Hill appointed 
manager of nursing home

Discovery of the means of ap
plying rotary motion to machines 
IS considered to be one of the 
greatest inven.ions in all history

Mrs. Roy D. Hill, employed by 
Rubens Memorial Nursing Home 
as supervisor of nuf'es since it 
opened last October has been 
named manager of the home, us 
of March 30.

Mrs. Hill, the former Jo B<*th 
Russell, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. -N. J. Russell, was rear
ed in .Morton and attended schools 
here.

After her marriage she and her

Your Neighbor Drives the Nation's No. 1 Pickup...

^ W H Y  D O N 'T  Y O U ?
ICHEVROLET •  • from. Allsup-Reynolds

<̂ 7

If

I

lUimuoiitiniHifHii

We Need Used Pickups - - -
We're nearly plum' out of Used Pickups and we have calls for them almost every day

. . .  So come see us for a

REAL DEAL ON A '64 PICKUP
h 's  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  Time Again

Suffer Throuah Another Hot West Texas Summer W ithout An Auto A ir Conditioner 
T H EY  C W T  LESS THAN Y O U  T H I N K ,. .  CHECK W ITH US A N D  S EEl_______

A L L S U P -R E Y N O L D S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
WASHINGTON SALES andSENVlCE Phon« !^66-3361 and 266-2311

husband lived fur some time in 
Childre s where she ti.A viH'etion- 
al nurses training

They are parents of three child
ren. rVan, Dann.v and V’ickie. ages 
eight, six and five 

Mrs. Hill IS proud of Roberts 
Home and extends a warm wel
come to folks of this area to visit 
Presently there are twelve pa- 
tienis; the home has facilities to 
care for twice the number comfor
tably. "Prices,”  -Mrs. Hill said.

are comparable with those found 
anywhere, we invite any ques
tions regarding care and services 
offered.”

Mrs. Hill emphasized the mo
dern home like atmosphere of the 
institution and extended an in
vitation for everyone to feel wel
come to come and visit at any 
time.

Attend funeral for 
H. S. Patterson, 74

J. .M. Patterson and son, Leon, 
were in Knox City Tuesday for the 
funeral of J. .M.'s brother, H S. 
Patterson

Patterson. 74. died Monday 
morning in Knox City Hospital af
ter a lung illness. He had formerly 
been hospitalized at the Veterans 
.Administration. Big Spring. He was 
a veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his wife, Eu- 
nie; two sons and two daughters, 
two sisters, iwo other brothers 
and four grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Rhyne have
returned from Lamesa where ihey 
were guests of his mother, .Mrs. 
J. W. Rhyne, who observed her 
eighty-ninth birthday on April 2.

a
f i

k C r .

Mrs. Koy It. MUI. nev* mir-dnc home iii.uiHcer

Tommy Morrison, stationed at day fur a visL with his wife. Mary 
Mountain Home .AFB. Mountain Ann and parents Mr and .Vtrs. 
Home, Idaho, arrived here Tues- f red Morrison

LeROY JO H N S O N
REALTOR

Ph. 266-6116-612 SE 7th
*  -

Member of Lubbock Board of ReaBors, and West Texas Farm 
Multiple Listing Service, Your listing with us will be turned in 
to the Lubbock office where it will be reproduced and circu
lated to over 100 Broker end Salesmen members in West 
Texes, who will be working to sell your property.

Roy Edwards
Farmer 

and Rancher

An Active 
Citizen

Resident of Our 
District 25 Years

A W illing  
W orker

Believer in Conservative Government"'

State

Representative
Doinocratic Party -

(Pd. Politlcai AdverfiiC'rient)

«■



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O '»r 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
fam ily.
Tne cthici of thoir profouion prohibits stomps ond givo-owoy 
oro^roms.

F R A U M 'S  P H A R M A C Y
ROONEY C. FRALIN DO ING ONE T H IN S  O N LY AND DOING IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been filled 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe «d PhJ 
r a c i s t ____ a record we are proud of.

f  r

I ' t T :

- »

Hot stuff!
a u t o m o b il e  Bl a z e  dostroyod this 1957 
moool Poht.«c Monday. Tn« aure, ba ong nq 
to Adan Siatar was bsdly razad. Fireman aro

snown sti attampting to bring fha biata un> 
dar control. Tha ins'da of tha car was almost 
eompit’ aly guttad. TRIBUNE Photo

Official records
Jasdca of Uia Peaca

Lupc ^.'rjilrc ni.
{uilty. C 000 bona 

Loui>« Su.cup M.,-Casian<i no 
drivers I'ornse. cap:as .aSu-. d 

M R Clampitt. ■.peedwiL plead
ed fuiJty. fined SU.

*  :.lie Gene Hill. »ta;uasor% rape, 
bound to grand jury.

Aramando \>a.ie fcrgerv and 
passing forged instrument, capias 
issued

W;.;.am T Manning drum 
pleaded guilt>-. fined JI5 

Burt L, Stone eonsu.m.ng aico 
hol beverage in public, pleaded not 
guilty, fined t;5 

Amonio Nfarm vfra cons-.irr ne 
alccbol beve-age n public plead-

W hiteface graduate 
gets college -onors

1-- V! ri - • -r M.,1 h. 
r’ res.di-n' ,! :he <chc,i! j .
lunc.. Wren i-, a m-. mivr of - 

nai.orii. nonor see - •% Phi Theta 
Kappa and is .x a ,.n a ; in bm-i-

H- Is '.nr son <.• \!.- and .Mrs. 
Darn-; m' n u-lai..-.

ed not f'ned

Mrs. V H. Montgomers is vi«jt- 
:ng with relatives n Dallas and 
Commerce Mrs .Mongomery. 
whose home is .n jacramento 
Calif. has been visiting here for 
some time with her daschter .Mrs 
P B Ramby and famiiy.

EIGHT NEW VDOmONS

Johnny Johnson. ne« Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce man* 
ager, is doing his best to increase 
the population of Mortoii in his own 
httle mav, Wednesday. h>- beagle, 
“ Snoopy, ■ gave binh to eight lit
tle pupptev with Johnny himsctl 
assisting the deUverles. Nrw all 
that coneems him n  bow he Is 
going to take care of hit nine 
dogs until his wife joins him here 
after the coiiipletion of the -.chool 
year

CATTLE COMPANY
W ILL NO LO N O Ct 

H O iO  A W EEKLY AUCTION 
rw . »•« »-w .*

Nf van* «'P''-i4-s * ■> »r
to V i -• ^• r t-wa* aAC*

• mllAw «i!> at IaiMhaHi 
am Ata ^mmm H a .

Caalmr^. f l»mt K<Mw» IWaw 7TT7 
Li*W« — (af;. MH4-l«r.r

Navvman Rov N.

d- ■ K- d r N- A N - 
He and h
"SV(. - . -
r ~- vi V.

■■'el. Sind
Mr

Ka''• 1•■' ai l ■■■- rnp-
Zeh

Mrs. Mav Jones her daughier,
sr>r -n. ; .I'li.iddj'jth'er Mr.
a'd M - r.'-i ■ .r. ind Made-
i .m of f ' j j d e  W' r. 'rrrn ' VI'
■irs in ’ .he .n.'tr..- >>f Mri Irme- 
parents. Mr and Mrs ism Pructur ;,it tam.ivml and ot.h-'r memir-

p lan t
M u n w

R-10/B-
H Y B R I D

S O R G H U M S

^  . .r

-i

. . .  p r o v e n  tQ p x ie ld e r s  i n  th is  a r e a !
Buy the seed with the reputation for consistent 
quality — Advance Gold Tag AM A K  R-10 and 
A M A K  R-12 Hybrid Sorghums. Records of re
peat growers show that this pair makes better 
yields for growers in this area, v’ear after year.

It pays to grow first class. Look for the Gold 
Tag bag.

HYUnSOKMUM

AOVANCf  S t f L i  COMPAHy

vm an#iHM • tHLom. aiumi • MAivcrr

LINDSEY
FEED & SEED CO.

MORTON

Formal statement 
of candidacy is 
issued by Boring

II will probably be im- 
f  ■ >r —r to chat with each 

I’ .“.ally during this cam-
.0 mav I take thi» means, my 

mil. I-- mem to aliempt 
tr ., .1. each of you.

Ti:‘\ Ir : vHrar) C—
, ,;i -r- r I'.l'i, Belly and I 

■ lav- = ttt; b rs»ed with a daugh
ter Lynne, and a son. Brad. These 
i i  -■ -IS* are our most chenshed 
1.' - 1-V hir»i->er we have re- 

v-d man;, oiherv from vou the 
1 le )f i*- ; ■' ounty W> are truly 

- >■ I t you. for each of them.
uch most of you know me 

' inaliy tor the benefit of those 
>; .'ij who do not I would like to 

.. 'u a brief resume of my 
ba .After my honorable
ii r.' ■.' : im he L b. Army I

mo-, ed to Texas in 1954 and rarned 
a digree of Bachelor of Arts from 
S M I' in 19,56 prior to entering 
Law School at that L'niversify. I 
fini-;hed my formal training in the 
field of law at S M U. in 1959 I 
served with the District Attorney’s 
Office of Dallas County, until mov
ing to Cochran County m the fall 
of 1959

A ' yrou know I am in the last 
year of my first term as your 
County Attorney, 1 have endeavor
ed to I'erve you, the citizens of 
Cochran County during this term 
of office and 1 now humbly ask 
for your re-election for a 2nd term.

I know that I am more qualified 
now than when you first elected 
me to this office, the experience 
I have gained plus my member- 
«hip in the County and District At- 
toi-ney Association of Texas. Hock- 
iry-Cochran Bar Association. 121st 
Judical Bar Association. Texas 
Bar Association and the American 
Bar A.ssociatton will assure you 
of a working County Attorney.

It is my sinrrrr hope to meet 
and vnsit with rarh and everyone 
of you; hrwever. I know I will 
miss sTime of you Let me say if 
1 do miss you. it will be iininirn- 
tional.

I hope you wUl carefully weigh 
Diy experience, qualifications and 
background for re-election to the 
Office of County Attorney, and if 
you can see fit to vote for me on 
May 2nd, your vote wUl be greatly 
appreciated; however, the impor
tant thing is that you VOTE.

Most Sincerely 
George W. Bering

(Pd. Pol. Ann.)

Wilton Greens are 
parents of daughter
Mark Wilion Green, tnree year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilit>n 
Green, is welcoming a baby sister 
m the family.

The baby was born Sunday in 
M.irlon Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces and has 
been named Dee Ann Mrs. Green 
and baby are doing fine, accord
ing to attending physician.

Grandparents of Mark and Dee 
Ann are Mrs. Ann Green of Plains. 
.Mrs. J. G. .Marlin. Roydada and 
great-grandmother, .Mrs. R R. 
Graves, Fkiydada

Bula sophomores 
are show sponsors

Entries are not* being accepted 
for the Bula Sophomore Talent 
Show which is to be held Friday. 
April 17, m the Bula High School 
Auditorium

Winners of the first three piaces 
in the vh.-w*- will be awarded cash 
prizes of $J0. $2U and $10.

Entry deadline is Wednesday. 
April 15. Entries should be sent to 
Barbara Autry. Rt 2. Morton or 
by telephone to a member of the 
sophomore class at 935-2211,

Mrs. Merritt host to 
Monday Bridge Club

Mrs Ralph Mernt. hivsted iht 
Monday Bridge Club at her ht»m--‘ 
the afternoon of .April 8

Games of bridge were played 
and reireshraeiis se.'ved to one 
guest. .Mrs E i»beth v- 'Cr and 
the following members M'S Tom 
.McAlister, .Mrs I  '*  Badw - 
Mr* H S Havk.ns M-s W f  
Key. Mr* Bert Eude ,-e'e-and 
and Mrs H O Rogers.

Statistics show that ab.vui half 
the traffic fatalmes occur in •cct- 
dents involving a drinking driver.

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune. Thursday, April 9. 1964

Local Chamber officials to Odesal
turday will bv a noon ^  
Governor John (uma^ 
state's chief executiv* r j j  
on higher education, u ■ • 
industrial developmmt V] 

An election ■. 
adoption of a new budm j  
among the moie impor l̂ 
ness at the meeting 
than 400 person-, are 
attend.

.A delegation from the Morton 
.Aica Chamber ol Commerce will 
be m Odessa Satuiday to attend 
the 48th annual meeting of the 
West Texi* Chamber of Com- 
mercf.

The loca group will consist ol 
Gene Snyder president, Johnny 
Johnson, manager, and (iene Ben- 
ham. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce director.

Highiighiing the activities on Sa-

MU
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...FORiM®
FAMILY!
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FRYERS

U.S.D.A. 
GRADE "A”

-D R U G S  and TO ILETR IES-

SO-SOFT LOTION39.SI.00 Siza
plus 1*1

PORK

IOC

STEAK
BOLOGNA-39

13 oz. Jumbo Can plus fas

AQUA NET 69*
$1001 peanut butter

ZESTEE 18 OZ. JAR !< l i

HUNT'S PEACHES
29‘N O . 2'/j C A N

V A N ILLA  W AFERS

33
SHURFINE, LB.

SUNSHINE 12 OZ. BOX

VAN CAMPS 

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

C O FFEE

P E T  M IL K  
T A M A L E S

|(

TALL
CANS

g e : h a r d t 'S
JOS C A N

W ES TEX. 5c O F F  LABEL

M A P LE FLA V O R ED  S Y R U P
GOLDEN CROWN. INSTANT. JUST ADD WATER

P A N C A K E  M I X  2 i6 9
- F A R M  FRESH P R O D U C E -

O N IO N S G R EEN 2 ’”'̂ 15*
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesciays with purchase of 2.50 or more

R A D IS H ES  2 "-15 ' 
C A N T A L O U P E  
L E M O N S

FRESH RIPE
LB.

C A LIFO R N IA , SUNKIST [g .

S3

SUPER  
S U IT E D V f  m a r k e t

W E r e s e r v e  TH E RIGH T TO U M IT  QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON



A n y  Time—In The Next Two Weeks

ANY OliD KIND OF

App ly W ith Little Thunder and Lightning

A U  OVBR THE
MORTON TRADE A REA

Public Service Advertisement by

F IR S T  S T A T E
Member Fcdci^l Deposit Insuidiiec Cotfsoration
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Classifie d  Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word fin t insertion 

4c per word titereefter 

75c Minimum

Nc.•mcer I a 
de<ffed  aa 3'e on r i i j  
in advance _r e i "eJ ’
bnen pre ,:- . .iffana* 1

FCR  RENT —
JOR R t v r -  I and :  b.-dro..m 

fum’shrd apartmen V Stt* 
Manvon. M» S F 3rd .■«> MM>

3ifn-c

Noiire of PuMir sate 
Public >ale w.ll be held Tuesday, 
April H for l»5l Nadi Rambler 
'• ation 'kat ui Ma\ be seen at 
P \ B Auiom.iine Sen ■■ c

»-3t-C

oontc  B I C I P *
o f  l l H *

The Mortnn |Te.) Tribune. Tburday, April 9, 1944

K)R RtNT— 4 ’■i»m furnished 
hou<e Fall 2iA-5l7« » li<

SI PS R DA^ rental for FJeciric 
Carpet Shampaier with punhaxe 

a Blue I iiMre lavVvt and Son
Furniture S h e

LS4. U \O IK  E
Public Sale Apt:. 14 1S®4 }  p m.
|hS7 thes ridel too Pick up. 
Uile>’> Humble Service i-4t-p

FOR SALE —
Ans* FOR KKVT— Fum.vhed. 

A Baker Pb«>ne ♦CF 4.’ ifc

TAKF 0\SR PAVMFNTs— is «  
Sinper <ewmg ■racSinf m fou. 

drawer walnut cabinet— will tip- 
teg. fanc> stichev etc t  pa\mer.;i 
at M il  .Most ha-c eood credit 
A'^iie Cred't , ; ;4  - Iv h
Street Lubbocc Tsxav AJi-c

W ANTED -

Political
Announcements

»A V rS D — Al! types of vard 
wrerk T.i rtf and lawn mow ng. 

Sec Cec I Tiler a; Lew-
al -n» * It-p

FOR S.ALF— Twx) new 7-bed' v
iVimov leacOO ■ a'cs B-n

tcad> to mioe in;a 4U Gar'.id
and 4S5 '.a-f: o inn- r- i r -<. 
Lumber Co v :’b.c

H \NTIJ)— Experienced mec.hanic 
Apt'> in pe'son at Bedwei; Im- 

P" .-lent ( 51-tfn.c

The Monon Tribune has been 
auihonred to announce the can- 
didaoes of the following candi
dates for office in the Mav I, 
IA*4 Democratic Pnmarx Fieo 
tion

For Finest !o 

HI-AMPE9ASE

CAD and TRACtOII

B A H ER IES
SEf US AT

W H I T E ' S

U ANTFD— Exper •mci'd beauiv 
me.'I 7- , ,ir.:act M's B.i .i.e

F-evanan at >:vV'te Bi-autv "a'liTi
S-lK

BUSINESS SERVICES —

INCOME

T A X
SERVICE

Cecil Barker 
109 S. Main

far Slate Repreventaiiie 
W A B3M Al 
HOU ARl) K U ilW D  
ROA R l UUARl)^
A B IA R P lN T IK  
JFnnF T CH IKr.f
for Coumx Sheriff 
IIA7I F HVM4HK 
U R iliK K FV ) TO U^sl^

For ( iMinlv Tax Avvessac 
MH BA KM I A 
I HiNARD I f.ROVrs 
JOI (.IPsttN 
NORAIAN II IHtlM.I S

This week s favorite recipe was 
submitted by .Mrs E O Willing
ham It IS a fiHNsi cake and de- 
liCKAis fur any urrasKm

Fruit Farkiail lake 
I Nu 3R.1 fruit cut k I ail 

strain and keep l.t̂ uid
1 cups flour
2 teasprions soda 
Hy cups sugar
I  egg-s

Sift dry ingredienis three tunes, 
adding liquid from fruit cocktail 
and eggs mix well: fold in fruit 
• do not use mixer); put batter in 
two inch deep oblong paa. sprinkle 
with top with ‘ i  cup brown sugar 
and >i cup nut meats Bake at 
33# degrees 25 to 3# minutes.

Icing
I ' j  cups while sugar 
I stick oleo 
I small can Pet milk 

Boil until thick or soft hall stage, 
pu' on cake either warm or cold. 

Mrs E. O Willingham M anoth

er of Morion's young matrons wh.i 
is a native of the plams area She 
ha.s lived m fiKhran County since 
1*45 and IS as'tiVr in the First 
Meiliodisi Church of which she 
and her laniily are memte-is pre- 
'i4leBt of the Wesleyan Service 
CuiM: in-cowiing president uf
L'Allegro Study Club and engaged 
in many religious, school, civic 
and social affairs of Morton 

The former Rita Yohner. daugh
ter of .Mrs Frank Yohner and the 
late Mr Yohner she was born and 
educated in Littlefield She met 
her hu-sband. a resident of Sudan, 
through mutual friends They were 
married October 2. 1#3". The first 
year of their marriage they lived 
in Sudan then in Littlefield u.i..' 
moving to Cochran County 

The Willingnams recent built and 
moved into a large brick home on 
East Hayes .Avenue.

They are parents of two child
ren. (iary, who with his wife and

(dd.
and

and tiary Ttidd. Hi miaiths 
mak their h.'me in M tun, 
a daughter. J.idy. «en' >' in Morton 
High vhoiil

Mrs Willingtiam lik.-- 10 n-aJ 
■cw and watch selected pr.^iams 
ui I\ However she finds lime 
for these hobbies limited bixause 
of ou.side activities.

Last year while her husband 
was president of .Morton Lions Club 
she made frequent trips with him. 
enyoymg the new friendships made. 
They own a boat and make fish
ing tups especially during sum
mer months.

Mrs W- ngham ha: plans tr do 
a bit of w'vrk with furniture aa- 
.iquing. et cetera at s<ime future 
date

During d r..,..-tg season she h.-lps 
her husband n the opera!i.'r. of 
his gin O. Wiltinqham

two childtmi Annette, ihree years

I »r fount V Allaraev: 
f.H IR t.i A BURINt; 
JCMIs K MAIKFR

Three-W ay News
Bv Mrs. Arthur Cooper 

School Trustee Fieetiaa

■Mr
Mr.

and
and

In Morion

KKKROACHF-^S, rats. mice, ter
mites gophers, and other house- 

hcM pes.3 exterminated Guaran
teed. 15 y»ari experience Call col- 
J.H-t AA4-3824 Dasidsuo Pest Civn- 
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

lo r County Lommissiower, 
Precinct No. I 
IM INARIM ) (O ITM VN 
(  \l\ IN iBl DDY> I RANliA 
I 1. - I  I Ml K- C.ARDNFR 
IM M I rr  JONI V

For County f ommissinaer, 
Prrciarl Nu. 3 
HARRAI RAWLS

(Pd. Pol. Ana.)

ATTE-NTION FARMERS— Butane
and P'opane B-—  Gas Co. 

Inc. 525-4117 Lehman. Royce Dren- 
nan We give Double Thrift 
S'ampa S0-tfn<

WATCH RFPAIR. 'eic.-inable rat
es W'l’ i'hes. hands, and r;n»s 

M. - - jn Wall h -™>p. next ti MAM 
B- -rr t:; yo 27--ifn

LeRoy Johnson 
guest speaker at 
WDCCA meeting

FOR sA I,p _  L _d  standard f-pe- 
wri'er for only (55 0# at Mono* 

Tribune Office Supply. 43
CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE— R.icnt cotton seed.
registered, certiied and aelec*. 

Hybrid Pioneer sorz.num seed. 
•4fi-A4A s;o vineties. B Cranfiyd, 
J6A-AWJI. 5-tt-c

FOR SALE— Ji# feet y  * 
gated Sc '.-ary W.. 

or phoiii 20^ " ii '. *

CARD Of THANKS
Th: fami 1 -jf .M'l. Me y E. 

hertif:. w f -  expre^ ineir 
deep appr-c...iin to the staff a:
R'lfc."- M*-Tr..'vrial Nurc ng Home 
and 10 Dr. Ga nett Br - and D'. 
W B S|i spaiiuen A -7 Sai:im.- 

ind • ...e-s.-r. wa-

e R j . in e _ zuc-sl vpeak- 
' a 7 :i- mi :mg Wt-dnes- 

7 - Wumei Demo-
■ f :hran Cnu,nty .Area To

pi 'alk - - -  the demr-ratic
pr. 7,1

Mr jnd Mrs .A. B. Carpenter 
Plu - attended ibe meeting 

1 arpenier spoke briefly.
M

pres
At 1 
P
and

FOR SAI F— Old thev- Jet
up. butane g<v>U

Wavne B. M ;.Se:i ISA-'W

k-

DLSTRIBl TOR ,r c ..jr- . * 
citizen band radi -s. Herraafi B* • 
weil. zt)2 Ei ;t Gian’ . Phjr,- 

2t«A-3*Sl. S --

Vr B Ker'
K»*r*" : ‘ j ■ ■

R '  ' K- rni ,i'.d 
H. "  K- - ',- ' a .i ' 7. 
Mr- ■' ■ Ar- 1

.'7 fan -.
M- B ."  s. :rv.

d : 
1-

M- t' e K

Riry H.'tkman first vice 
'  CiViid> :ted the business, 
•ime the constitution wa

rd by .Mrs LeRoy Johnaun
■ pted by the ’irganization 

e, iape'i p i w !: be siJd 
pul :. a :a' . m April 

^ an: ■■■ ; -d 
n. - ■ -1 a i-, uiven by 

M■- s D rn >f VAhiteface with 
M'- J D - a-- j'.m g the bene- 
d.c’ ii -■ 'e  ni'w 55 mem
ber'. .J W'K- A w.i 45 attending 
-ho Ap' I i n:e-i. Pra:'ie
R irti of ihe W If W .im R’ stauranl. 
■ine ni-\: m>-ef f  v U be May t 
a- me W.u W jrri

: ne

W e Car Do Your

Remodeling Roofing and Rebuilding
FOR LESS!

•  r.gpen Crwftftneo
%  The Best in Building and Phimbing Soppllee
#  >'• Ai>b Too Large — Nose Too kmall

Cali BUS HUDSON, bfim afar

DISCOUNT BUILDERS M A R T
r«naer lajMea-L A IJttlefleWI Hwya — la-sellnad. Texaa 

Ph i.aes «0 -4 M » ami

SFT»\TNG THE HIGH PLAINS — Wholewole and P.eTaU

NOTICE
T “ . public .- in.ited to attend 

a ba'ke.bal! zame hetv-een the se
niors ol M'lrton High School and 
faru •> members April 2# at 7:3# 
p m

The game is being --ponsored by 
the junior cla-i. proceeds to be 
uiM-d for the junior-senior banquet. 
Cak-c pies and candy wrill be sold 
at ha’ftime

Mr and Mrs. Ray Allsup and
Mr and Mrv Don Allsup visited 
Sunday in Lubbock with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs Sam 
Washam and family Washam is 
hospitalized m Lubbock for treat
ment of a broken leg

Business &  Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS FARM EQUIPM ENT BUTANE G A S

T-: ■ M cCASLAN D  INCO M E Fcrd Tractor Sal«*
TAX SERVICE Complete Tractor and

t n Mid PUBLIC A C C O U N TIN G Truck Repair Service
1.If 1 ̂ Noury Public ■ McMASTER TR A C TO R  C O .

U> ». Mslw-Morton so* N. MalW—Ph. 2M-*34I

PRINTING

—Letterheadi; and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine Form*

—Rule fomns 
—Snap-out Form*

M ORTON TRIBUNE 
East Side Square—Morton

Butane — Propane 
f^illips St Malhieaon Fertilizen 

Radio Dispatched Service 
MeDERMETT 

LIOUIFIED S A 5  C O . 
inoi N. Maks—Pk m - is il

TIRES & BATTERIES FARM SEEDS

See U f For . . .
Tiret - Batteriee 

Seat Oyvera and Appliance* 

W H ITE  AU TO  STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
U# W. WBai«—Ph. tM -tm

O FFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinet* -Desks

M ORTON TRIBUNE
Cast Side Sqnaiw - Mortna

TELEVISIO N SERVICE
ROSE AU TO  

and APPLIA N CE 
RCA TelevisioB 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

PVoae 2M-«a71 — Mortoa

Wholesale and Retail for 
All Farm Planting Seech 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeda

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
ZIA W. Wlltoo Ave,

Phnae ZtW-TSBl

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

CALL 
266-2361

■At the Three Way Independt-nt 
School trustee election held Sat 
April 4. the fr*'lowmg results were 
tubulated by election judges;

Carl Pollard. II#. Rayford Mas- 
ten. SI; Jack Hutcheson, II; W. T. 
(Ted) Simpson. 43. Harold To
ombs. 41. Jake Burkett. 37; Dutch 
Powell. 11.

Three places were to be filled.
A total of 140 voies were cast at 
t.he poilmg place.

RaUv at Maple
The ladies of the Three Way 

Community Club sponsored a rally 
at the Community Building in Ma
ple. and a number of local, state, 
xnd national candidates spoke to a 
crowd of approximately 75. Candi- 
daies spi-aking included Bill Eu
banks and Chester Petree of Ma
ple. John Thomson Jim Beller, 
Dutch LaRue. Mrs. Jean Lovela- 
dy Mr' Desi Stafford, Roger Oor- 
rell. and Earl Lauld Jr., ail nf 
.Vful<>shoe. Bill Clayton of Spring- 
lake and Joe Phillips of Lubbock.
Dee Clements of Muleshoo was 
aLso present.
Pledge service held 

.A Bible a cross, and a picture of 
the sea formed the worship center 
for a pledge service in the home 
of Mrs. Rayford Masten on April 1. 
The hos-ess led the program, en
titled ‘ The Sea of Giving” . Scrip
ture was read by Mrs H W Gar
vin.

After a meditation by the leader, 
five other women gave examples 
of mission work in other parts of 
the world Pedge cards for mis
sion giving were signed, and scrip
ture verses on stewardship read. 
After a unison pra.ver, the con
cluding chapters of the study book 
on stewardship were given by Rev. 
Ruth Cooper. Mrs. Cass Stegall 
gave the closing prayer.

The hostess served cookies, cof
fee, and hot cider to Mesdames 
Garvin. Cooper. Stegall, Tommy 
Galt, and R L. ReeVes. The ftext 
meeting will be Tuesday, April 
7. in the home of Mrs. Reeves, 
at 3:00 pm 
GoocUaBd BiMe Club 

The first and second chapters of 
Colossians were studied last Twes- 
day Msrch 31, by InettiberS of the 
Croodland Bible Club. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Leon Ree
ves. Present were Mesdames Pete 
Tarlton. Buck Ragsdale, Baker 
Johnson. Neal Smith, Tommy Galt, 
Cass Stegall and the hostess, 
laicals

The seventy-fifth birthday of M.
A Wiley was celebrated last week
end at the home of hit daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Neal 
Smith. Those visiting here for 
the weekend included two of his 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wiley and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wi
ley, all from Amarillo. Alao pre
sent on Easter Sunday were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldoe Avery and *smHy 
of Morton, a son of Mrs. Smith, 
and Mrs. M. A. Wiley, her mother.

Mr and Mr*. W. C. McCelvey 
attended a family reunion at Long
view over the Easter weekend.

Charley Galt of Anchorage, Al
aska. sent word to his brother 
here. Tommy Owit. that he wmt 
not injured during the earthquake 
last weekend. He described the 
conditions there cryptically as 
■'What a Mess!"

•Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Everett, and 
son Neil, spent last weekend in 
Dublin Te:;as, at a family reun
ion Neil re'.irn M.mday to Albu- 
ni'erq’T, w'"'re he ia attending 
sfhivl.

Mr and Mrs Cass Stegall and 
I '’vi'n, and Mrs. X. G. Gaddy 
f ’.,'tales went last Sunday to Lov- 
inston to visit Mrt. G ary 's  ne- 
ph''w, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler, stu
dents at LeTournen College, Long
view, spent the Easter holidays

here visiting her parents 
Mr*. Malchus Fine and 
Mr*. Leon Dupler.

Mr. and .Mrs Cecil Cole left last 
Wednesday morning for South 
Pine. North Carolina. They were 
accompanying Mrs Cole's sister 
and mother. Mrs L. A Wollager 
and Mrs Pauline Walker, who are 
moving there from Woixllawn 
Park, California The Coles plan 
to be gone about four weeks.

Mrs R L Reeves and Connie. 
Mrs. Jack Reeves. Robin and Ed
win, went to Portales lasi week on 
bvisiness and also to visit Mrs Eu
nice Harrison there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Cooper 
went to Matador Monday to visit 
her mother and brother. Mrs May 
Simpson and Fred G .Simpson

Recent visilars ia the W. R. Key 
home were their daughter, Linda 
Key, and Linda Houseworth. Ir
vin. the girls are roommates at 
Texas Womans University, Denion 
Alao Mr ind Mrs. W. J Chris- 
man. Roswell and Mrs H W Ben
son. Tahoka. sisters of Mrs. Key.

F A R M E R S
W e  Need Seeds Grown 

Under Guaranteed Price Central
If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PLAN this year's crops.

We Need the Following Seeds Grown—
if Hegari if Millets (German, Starr Cattail, Gahi-1) 

if Hybrid Sudan Grass ★  Sorghums ★  Peas
if Forage Sorghums of All Types

(A good por+ion of these car be grow' ai ■ d as we‘ at
WE HAVE FIELD MEN WHO WILL CALL ON YOU

AND HELP YO U  PuAN TO PRO D U CE SEED UNDER CO N TRACT

If Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

W e s t  T e x a s  S e e d  C o .
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771

CHEVROL
makes all types of quality trucks

.7^, ♦r'.-:< ,

ECONOMICAL CHEVY-VANS

lilt flat floor Chevrolet delivery with the low price tag and 
the engine up front. Over 40 sq. ft. of completely usable 
floor space almost 74 ft. long. Can carry a full ton of payload 
Body and frame .are welded together. Has I-beam front axle 
and leaf springs. Windshield is big, flat, practical one-p.ece 
unit. Side doors and rear windows are optional at extra cost.

quality trucks cost less

Allsup - Reynolds Chevroiet

] l)  Cli raries
M rs.
Neal R<

tln ip irtanl 
! 'sfiipx"

■ afienii-'n 
[.jiii'ir.ini vv 
l-ui 1-il’ia 
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113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phono 266-3361 or 266-23H
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]() Club told of
raries in U .S. 
Mrs. Neal Rose

SVal Ri>se g a \ f  a program 
llmpor'.anl L ib raries in the 
l . |  Stales ' al « meioing Ih iirs-  
|a fifrii." 'ti of Study Club
L iii" i.tm  was ill n 'l'ogiiitlo ii of 
I li I i l i i j iy  Week

1 .•III C b(- b̂i i bosli d the 
. m ill M is  llu n ii' Russell, 
..I (•oiidtu'ling .1 b iiu iiess

n,.\, nil'l l lilt* « i l l  be held 
e hoiiii* of M is I'Siyle K 

so'.’ I asl ( lU ilii'ld  Aseiiue 
^[I'stmii nls vs ere served by 

, vs 'll Mesdaines I) . L  
Lani. Owen Kgger, Joe (iip- 
I j A (iiiwdy. L . F . Hargrove, 

King. Gage Km ix. M C. Led- 
joe N irewarner, Rose, Rus- 

James St. C la ir . G lenn W. 
l-ipsiin, and F.sca Forgy.

I'iT Morion C lassifieds

|_  b e a r i n g s -  
ENOS 

{ACTOR A WELDING
All Types and Sli«s

ir r ig a tio n
TEST HOLES
SMALL IRRI
GATION WELLS

— 3EE

MORTON
DRILLING C O .

phone Havne (iilliam 
F ône :!««-4006

Water works
C LEA N  UP —  C ity employees are cleaning 
and repairing the ground storage facilities east 
of C ity  Hall. Th« city employees tackled the 
job of spring cleaning the massive storage 
tank after a contractor submitted a hid of 
$6,S00 for repairing leaks In the tanks. C ity

officials report the tank will be in use before 
the summer creates increased water demands. 
Cost of the repairs is much lower than the 
bid presented members of the city council.

TRIBUNE Photo

O N LY  A  FEW  LEFT!

Area Directories
If you have lost or mlt-placed your cilrectory 

you beHer get another before the supply is gone

Available from Dot Irwin at City Hall

L'Allegro Club visits 
Roberts Nursing home

Members of L'.Allegro Study Club 
met rhursduy night in the home 
of Mrs John Haggard going from 
there to Roberis Memorial Nurs
ing Home. •

At the home they were greeled 
by Mrs Roy D. Hill, manager. 
.\1rs. Ilill showed the visitors

for the fine patronage of our customers during the 
past season. We appreciate your business and are 
constantly working for the betterment of our 
equipment and service. Our aim is to provide the 
farmers of th is area w ith the finest ginning ser
vice possible, using the most modern equipment 
available.

Once again, thanks for your past patronage. We 
ore looking forw ard to serving you again this 
year. Come see u s . . .  anytime!

BILL CRANFORD

K IR K  D E A N  G IN
WE ARE HANDLING

R IIC O T  C O T T O N  S EED
Reglft® r*d—Certified—Select

Wt Also Have G R EG G  Certified and Select Seed

through the home, introduced them 
to the residenis and accepted a 
gift from the club of a potted hy
drangea on behalf of the patients.

Refreshments were served bv 
Mrs, Hill.

At the conclusion of the nursing 
home tour ihe club again met in 
the Haggard home for a business 
meeting in charge of Mrs Elwivxl 
Ifarri*. president.

Club members voted to assist the 
Morion Area Chamber of Com
merce with a Newcomers Tea.

Mrs. Bobby Travis, representa
tive from I.'Allegro to Cochran 
County Library Council, al.so sec
ret ary of the council, told of the 
imminent organization of Fiiend.s 
of the Library. 1. .-Xllegro voted to 
cooperate 100 per cent with this 
project.

Possibility of a supplement to 
Ihe Morton Area Directory also 
was discussed

.Awards received by L'.AIIegro 
Study Club at the spring conven
tion of Caprnck District were: 
First place for Press Book; se
cond places in Public Relations di
vision: Pioneer F'amiles and Per
sonalities. Texas Heritage divi
sion; Coordinating Agencies and 
Community Improvement divi
sions. The club also received a 
ceriificate for lOO per cent sub
scription to Texas Clubwoman.

Refreshments were served by- 
Mrs. Haggard to Mesdames Van 
Greene. Harris. Eddie Irwin. Der- 
w<K)d McClintock, .Melvin McCoy. 
Gene Snyder. Dan Swicegood, Tra
vis and E, 0. Willingham.

E. L. Polvado, J04 East Grant
Avenue, is recuperating at Metho
dist Hospital following major sur
gery Saturday morning. Mrs. Pol
vado and their children. Bob and 
Earl Polvado and Mrs. Harold 
Drennan and their spouses have 
been aliernating at his bed.side.

Mrs. Charles Palmer and Mrs. 
Bill Wood made a business trip 
to Tuesday to LubbiKk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace have 
returned from a weekend visit in 
Calhan, Colo., with the Jake John
son family.

BUY NOW
SA VE up to 15%

on BURCH

T A N D EM  DISCS
— 6ft. lo 14 ft. 

—  18" to 20" discs 
— Whit# iron or 

Ball bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or

whael typ*

McMaster
Tractor Co.

306 N. MAIN PH. 266-2341

Youth panel features 
Town & Country meet

Th» Morion (Ter.) Tflbune, Th.irida/. Apiil 9, Pi.'.r

Grand Slam Bridge C ljb  
hosted by Mrs. Doughty

MORTON WEATHER

A report on the Attorney (ie- 
I er.il -. youth Conleicnce was gu-
f i i  Ilf a p.iai I Wriliii'nluN a ili i- 
I'lxin 111 a nii'i'.ing uf Iiiw ii and 
( i.u ii i iy  Study t  lub

*‘S.-ltiiiy tile l*.uv I'm Y m ilb " . 
with iii'.’ ee .lime. Iiir  (.tn iib .iliii - ju- 
Vi Mile deliiu |iii'm y llim iii li i diu a 
limi jclb  ̂ for yiHilli and ad ill in 
lerest was diMUSM-d by tin* panel.

Mnrp II ymilb lakiny p a ll in th ■ 
di.si ii-isimi im liid id . .Mike Dnss, 
c li.t iim a ii; S lierre ll G n flith , I er- 
ry .Anglin, M arlin Ro-e. Darlene 
ly l le , Mike l.'>'’ er. Lynn Free 
land. Jean ita  Ruwden. Jan e tl-  
Ciiop<*r and Lynda Lynch

A letter of appreciation from a 
Polish family recemlv befriended 
by the club was read by Mrs Al- 
vie Harris

A report from the Caprock Dis
trict convention listed the follow 
ing awards: First places in Ben 
Club report in Outstanding Club 
Program division; Public Affairs 
departmem, (jerontology division: 
Coordinating Agencies department 
Leadership Mobilization divisiim 
and Public Affairs division.

Second places in Best District 
departmem repirrt. Lexss Heritage 
department, .Mrs. Alvie Harris, 
special recognition; Texas Heritage 
department report, Texas Heritage 
lure divisions; Old Forts and Mis- 
sinn.s divisions. Historical Tours 
division; Old Homes and Build
ings division; Cuttle Brands and 
Ranch Histories divisions and Ihe

Press Bi*>k
The meeting was held in the 

hi m e ol M rs W illard B Cos with 
Mrs Ki-ilh Kennedy ,iiid Mi . Koss 
Shaw is i l i l . l le  ;ll hcl..|)lla lllli s

U e fie sh n ie iils  were s. n e d  to llu 
M Silm s .Old tolliiv.iiig  nieml> i- 
Ml sd.inii's lla r iild  .\ ia i i l . l.u.eeii. 
I! .Iw ell, V e iiiiili B lack ley . .\ 
IT a li i i . Connie ( i ia y . Kuy H ill, 
( l e i  Illy lie ln ;i|is , 1 iR o y  Jolinsm i, 
Kennedy. R 1. K iiow llon. Don 
Sam f'ird .A. I S .indei- Shaw S 
I: W illiam s. Charles Bowen, lla r- 
ri.,. Waue Stro .h i r. Cox, loe -Seag- 
ler and J D G lass

The closing meeting will be held 
with a luncheon-installation on Ap 
ril 18 in the home of Mrs LeRoy 
Johnson, 812 .Southwest Seventh 
St reel

.Ml memoer'- of Grand S'am 
Bridge f  lub and one guest a ’ lend 
• d a buftPt supper fo'lov. il bs 
;am i'^  of bridg Ihu rsday niglii 
at the ranch iKinie of .Mr-, Dona 
Doughty.

Mis C I Kc ii.ilj. alieMi, . .1 
a I'Uest w ilb the lol.owin ■ in in 
l.s-rs Mr and Mis ( ailion I.upfi 
Mr .Old Mis Joe .Nice'A.jniei .Mi 
.Old Mi - 1. 1. Wilb- Ml .on.
Mrs H U Km  - .Mr and .Mi 
Lem chesliei. .Mr and Mr- L I 
Hargrove Mr and Mr-> fi.ige 
Knu\ .Mr and Mrs LeKoy John 
son, .Mr and .Mrs W I. l-uu.sl
and Mrs C H Silvers

Apn: I 
.April 2 
Apr;' :i 
.April 4 
A ,III a
Api 11 h 
A;>ri :

Mi 1.0

M J.. 
T9 41 
.a J.i 
fit) f .  
1)7 r :

f -I ' t.eppi'rd of irDoiiot If re
ii'ii ■ i i|,t I . .!■ .1 .iij 

II).:.■ . p : il. ■ a .;■) > 
)l .A.id . V. tli'*li sctim.l 

’ .! ,1- 'in p iii', • Ill ( I l)m i
In \ -a; by .sli |))>«‘ id 

inpany H. ';ves m a tra ile i
a* iOO Leveband H .ahw av

I se .Murlun ( lassilieds

Royce Hannas prouid 
parents of new  son

.Mr. and .'Vtrs Royce Hanna an- 
niHince the birth Wednesday morn
ing in .Morton Memorial Hospital 
of their third son.

The baby weighi-d 7 pounds 3 
ounces, measured 19 inches and 
has been namt*d Daren Thomas 
His older brothers are Den,on and 
Dana

Mrs. HJinna. the former .Marla 
Sue Hoffman, is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hoffman, Girls- 
town. E. C. Hanna is the paternal 
grandfather.

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Co.
BLEDSOE

Here Is W hat Yo u 've  Been Looking F o r . . .

BEST TIR E D E A L  IN  M O R T O N
D U N LO P E L I T E

. . . the premium nylon Safety Shoulder Tire!
In addition to being America's first Safety-Shoulder lire, the Dunlop Elite offers 
you a host of other premium tire features. New Maigrip polybutediene tread 
compound imparts unusual road gripping qualities to the tire, absorbs toe vi
bration and deadens cornering squeal. The broad, flat tread pattern puts more 

■ rubber on the road for surer starting and stopping in all kinds of weather. W ide 
center ribs and sturdy, siped outer ribs give you increased stability, positive 
steering control— especially at turnpike speeds. And the tread Is deeper for 
entra miles of carefree, comfortable driving. Naturally, the dstinctive new twin 
slimline whitewall styling Is In keeping with the thoroughbred qualities o this 
remarkable new tire. But the Elite is not merely an exciting new premium tire . , . 
it is an entirely new driving experience. Stop In for a test drive on a set of 
Elites . . . you’ll see what we mean!

Big Double
G U A R A N T E E

★  AG AIN ST A N Y  R O AD  H A ZA R D
EVEN LO W  or FLAT RUN

★  A G A IN S T A N Y  D E F E a  IN 
W ORKM ANSHIP or M A TER IA L

Patented

New  Safety Shoulder
Makes Your Driving Safer

Ever had the blood-chilling experience of running off the 
road at high speed . . . even for just a second or two?

Dunlop construction alleviates this danger with tread ribs 
on the sides of the tire. Treads that climb down pavement 
edges and right back up without losing their grip. When 
you go off the edge of the road there's no lurch, no sick- 
ening jolt. They lean Into turns, giving you traction where 
ordinary tire treads quit, especially at high speeds or on 
wet roads.

We call these new side treads SAFETY-SHO ULDERS . . . 
a brand new concept in tire construction. So new, in fact, 
it's patented. You'll find SAFETY-SHO ULDERS on the Dun
lop Elite premium nylon tire. *Pat. No. 3.024,825

PER TIREYou Cannot Pay O ver ^2.50
For Adjustment Up To 4 0 ,0 0 0  Miles

M r. New Car Owner, Check These Prices 
750x14 Size f |  ^  ^

Twin White Wall
ONLY....................................... 123 exchange

FOR SET 
OF 5 TIRES

L U P E R  T IR E  &  S U P P L Y
108 E. WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 266-3211

11 l iu f V 1 ifi



Bula-Enochs news VVhiteface honor Orchid culture Garden Club topic
The Morfon (T e .) Tribune. Thurtdey. April 9. I9M r

n
By Mrs. Jeronir Ce.Ji 

•Mr. 4iAd Mrs. J. E. .Autry. .Mrs. 
Cieorge Autry and children vtere 
weekend visitors in *ichit» Falls 
where ihe fattier -4 Mrs. J. E. 
Autry u hospital'rvd They report
ed much devastation following .he 
tornad*'

Losetta Jo and t arol Sue M'.- 
sap of Muieshoe spent last week 
with their grandparents Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Milsap The Milsaps have 
bought and moved to the .N. O. 
Sullivan place.

Mrs Don Bridges and boys of 
Abilene visited las. week with her 
sister. .Mrs R P Mvca!!. also in 
Morton with her mother. Mrs. .Nath 
Crockett.

Mr and Mrs S  0 . van . '  ’ 
ed .Mcnday from I.ubb>n.it w - Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Musap 

.Mr and Mrs Kenneth M:.sap f 
Ft. Worth were weekend v sitors r 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs P A. .A.tman 

.All of the children of Mr and 
Mrs P .A .Altman were with them 
Thursday night for supper. They 
are Mrs Kenneth Coast, her hus
band and children Mrs R H. 
Bakrr Mr Batter and chi’dren

Maple. .Mr and .Mrs. Wayland Ait 
ma.n and family Three Way and 
Gracie Lou .Vlilsap. Ft Worrt.

.Mr and Mrs Lloyd Crosby and 
Mr and Mrs L L Harrold of 
Littlefield recently visi ed the P. 
A Altmans The three women are
sisters

Mrs Eltiin Vaughn is hospiialir- 
ed It Medica. Arts. Littieii-id. 
awailing finK surgery.

Mr and Mrs C H Byars visa
ed Sunday in Lubbock with their 
daughter. Mrs Jack Parr and 
lamiis

Mr and Mrs C.hester Coffman 
and family of Big .spring spent 
!sa:u.'d.iy mcht with his sister. Mrs 

D Ba. ' 's ana family .sundas 
• . ,s Bula h' mi

lar '  M’ '  i red .Archer
a.=u fa iii.:y

M,' and .Mrs H H snow Muie- 
sh..- and Mr and .Mr> Jerome 
Cash visited >anday af.crnoor m 
the Lubbock home of Mi» Perev 
Wade and famiy. she .s a sister 
of .'c.'..ime

Mr and Mrs E T Giiiiam and 
L.-ida v»,;.-d .S .-idav n M o r «  
with the..' v*n Wayn- and family.

roll of students

R O S E  Theatre

The following students at White- 
face High School are on the A 
and .A-B honor roll for this nine 
weeks.

Diane Fields. Kay King, and 
Bobbie McDonald all A s while 
ludy Ashmore. Ronnie Caffey, Lin- 
dav Faye Jennings. Janice May 
and Cindy Salser of the Senior 
class are on the A B honor roll.

Sharon Dick.son made the all .A 
honor roll of her Junior class, 
while -Mary Lou Burton. Cloie Ha- 
raison, Gail Hi'well. Sandra Ro- 
heris and Linda While made ;hc 
.A-B honor roll.

Connie Cumpton and Diane Lin
der cf the Sophomore class made 
t.he A B honor roil.

The Freshmen who made the .A- 
B honor roll are Mack .Ashmore, 
Gwen Dodd. Patricia Lasater. Lin
da Lumpkins and Guadalupe Ala- 
nir ma^ the a!. .A honor roll.

The following students of W'hite- 
face Junior High School are on 
the A and .A-B honor roil for ihis 

weeks
Ann Jennings and James Seward 

made al. A honor roll while Rober- 
' R >sas of the eighth grade made 

[be A B hmor roll 
Dale Burris. Rita Linder and De

borah McCoy 'if the seventh grade 
made the A-B honor roll.

Busy Fingers Sew  Club

M.m-Kn. :.<w
MORTON. TEXAS

X Mjii. I'*-**

Last Time Tonight
J O h N W A Y N c in

" D O N O V A N 'S  R E E F "
,n Teennicoicr

Friday and Saturday, April 10-11
Every shroud has a silver I

i
Sun., Mon., Tues., April 12-13-14

U l C Z  HER.. S h i s  M l l lE

Wednesday and Thursday, April 15-16

„ W h it e
F e a t h e r

f  tlO«aCO.ta

hosted by Mrs. Bedwell
Mrs Henry Bedwell hosted the 

Busy Fir.gers Sewing Club Thurs- 
oav afternoon at her borne. 903 
Last Grant .Av’ nue

Member- were given a tour of 
me Bedwei; > .new home Several 
i>iems and bits of prose were 
read durmg the social period .A 
-.m'ber >f the members brought 
tr-.e:- handwork.

Mrs Bedweii served a refresh- 
men plate to Mesdames Roy All- 

W E .Angley F. L. Fred, 
f w Gips*>n J. A Gowdy. Roily 
H C B Markham C. B New- 
; in W L Miller. Sammie E 
vy : jin- and Bud Young.

Final rites for
Edwin Haskins, 31, 
held in Lubbock

Ha-k

I.  i . ■ -  were held '>n
J ■- ithcrest Bap.ist
• . .ri-- k tor Edwin :Red)
r V resident of Coch- 

I:. - Rev J B Fowl- 
r-i-' >r officiated Burial 

- r4 Lubbrick Cemetery. 
■». .n- died Monday in .Me- 

H -pttal He attended 
! re at Wr,: eface and West 

jt. I ni'.r.—I'v He moved 
-e e I . Lubfux-lc in 1951.

. ."dud* hi-, wife Pat;
Lvnn and a daughter, 
h. home h '- parent**.

; e ,-e W Haskins. 
Am L-rothers. C,eorge 
M jleshoe and J. B. 

Leve .od. rii- maternal 
* r, M--. W. B. Mor-

" 1

Ir

I R R I G A T I O N
M O T O R S

We Have the Famous

O LD S M O B ILE  3 9 4 t u . i n .
In Crate or in Stand Ready to Pump

Come and Get 'em !!
We Have Plenty of

GM C P IC K U P S
And a Few New

19 6 4  O LD S M O B ILE S
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
111 L  W ASHINGTON PHONE 266 2621

Mrs Bobby Travis discussed or
chid culture at a meeting Monday 
night of Cochran County Garden 
Club.

“Orchids are easily grown even 
from seed as well as bulb*. Mr- 
Travis toid the group. She showed 
pictures identifying varieties.

.Among named orchids were Cat- 
tleva desenbod a*, among the 
most hardy, blooming once a year 
wi.h SIX or more blossoms to stem. 
Lady Slipper blooms twice a year 
and the Butterfly blooms conimu- 
ouslv.

Others named. Swan a late win
ter blossoming plant with up to a 
doren flowers to stem The Lady 
of the Nigh., unusual fragrance. 
Tiger. Moth and miniature orchids, 
"this latter one". Mrs Trav is said, 
“ can be grown on a wiixiow sill 
since It only grows about a foot in 
height, bearing 15 to J6 blossoms "

Orchids resjttire high humidity, 
simp<e culture. East or West ex- 
poture: if a Southern exposure 
is used, the plant should be pro
tected from direct sunlight. Mini
mum temperature of 55 to SO de
grees. yellow foliage indicate* too 
much lighi while dark green would 
mean too little, a yellowish-green 
foi age denivtes a healthy plant, an 
orchid bkvssom will often last as 
long a* SIX weeks, she concluded.

Dunng the business in charge 
trf .Mrs. J. T HoHo.man. president, 
plans were discussed for the place
ment show and silver tea to be 
held April 19.

Mrs. Harold .Aram reported on 
the Garden Club meeting and >ork 
shop she recently attended in Lub
bock.

Mrs. W, B Mchpadden hosted 
the meeting. Serving refreshments 
to one guest. Mrs. Elisabeth Greer

and these members, Mesdames 
Aram, Rov Hill. Holloman. Chero- 
lyne Inghi. J. J- Jenkins, Charles 
Jones, Trueit McCuistion. W^ne 
Porter. A. E. Sanders, Bud Tho
mas. Travis Hessie B. Spotts and 
John Haggard.

Mr. and Mr*. W.lUrd B. Cox 
visited last weekend in Weather
ford and Seymour with their
daughter*. Mis Jim Coleinan and 

ndVlr

M r s . W . B .  MeSpeddee, 
Charles Jones left Tw *l 
Austin where they are a S j

husLnd andVrs Don McDermelt
and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cross and her
son. Doug, have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Commerce.

Siale Garden Club convei 
Mr. and Mrs. Eg 

daughter, Jean. .Albuqu^J 
guest for four days l n ^  
the home of Mr. and mTi 
Stockdale, ^  *

T, A. Rowland and Jerry D.
Hunter. Texas Highway Patrolmen 
assigned to ihe Morton area, were 
called to Wichita Falls Saturday 
to aid other officers in the after- 
math of Friday s tornado.

Sunday guest* in the home of 
Mr .ind Mrs Raby Kellog were 
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Timmons of 
Levelland and her sister from San 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mr*. Lon Harrison of 
Floydada. former Cochran Coun- 
tians, were recent visitors here 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs Roily 
HiU.

e ig h t  d if f e r e n t  p l a n s  o f

h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n
. . .  ONE WILL RT YOUR FAMILY'S INCOME

A R T  N .  W A L L
"Your Hospifalixafion Man" 

M O RTO N . TEXAS 
Nexi Door To Morfon Posf Offica

703 E. Grant Phonos 266-7081 or 266-29I
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100% cool

W hen the Temperature soars, 100^  cotton's the coo lest. That's 
because cotton "b rea thes," absorb# and evaporates moisture, 
helps keep your body tem perature down. C otton  never clings. 
It’s never clam m y. It’s the most com fortable way to go through 
summer. And cotton is so easy to care  fo r. W ash it in the 
hottest w ater (cotton comes out truly clean). Dry it any w ay 
you pleas© (cotton isn't fussy). Iron it without worry (cotton 
won’t melt, d iscolor or pull a t the seams). Even a fte r repeated 
launderings, cotton things bounce back looking fresh and new, 
without dinginess or odor buildup. W hen you shop for clothing, 
play it cool. Insist on 100% cotton .

r o o ° '/o

COTTON
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

Look For The Cotton Label N e x t Time You Shop

M orton Co-Op Gin
MORTON, TEXAS

Star Route Co-Op Gin
WEST OF MORTON, TEXAS

Farmers Co-Op Assn.
ENOCHS, TEXAS

Maple Co-Op Gin
m a p l e , TEXAS
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